
Six Irrigated .Counties in Idaho
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PRESIDENT CALLS BORAH TO DISCUSS
W a t e r  R e c e d e s  F o l l o w i n g  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  

D a m a g e  i n  L i t t l e  W o o d  R i v e r  A r e a

Coup Halted

Crops Injured 
As More Than 

900 Affected
CAREY, Idaho, April 21 

(U.R)— The peak of a devastat
ing’ flood which inflicted 
more than ? 100,000 damage 
in the rich agricultural val
ley o f the Little Wood river 
had been reached today and 
the waters began to recede 
slowly.

Hundreds o f acres were in
undated, small buildings and 
two residences in the village 
of Carey were swept away, 
more than 1)00 persons were 
affected, and crops were seri
ously damaged.

Okuae of the generti flood w u  an 
unprecedented ruiiolf on Uie UtUe 
Wood river vatershed and lU trlbu- 
Uiles. I lie  nood stage reached the 
hlgheet water mark In 80 years.

The lower end o f  C are; w u  In
undated and the river left ItA branks 
whm two reserroirs on UtUo Plah 
cieek burst frooj the pressure and 
releaMd tons of rushing water 
through the -valley.

lilTcatock Drowned 
Uveatock was drowned and dozens 

of families had to  leave their homes 
tor higher ground as the peak o f the 
flood swept b7. Two families were 
stranded and had to be evacuated 
by boats.

Rich Blands of alfalfa were killed 
and many crops were a total loss. 
Huge gashes were cut through low
land fields.

Fear ot  »  typhoid epidemic be
cause 0f eoDtamtaated v d ls  and 
water n )p ;d ; aystems ip rw d  yestcr- 
d fy , but « w  mtnlmlMd ttKbqr u  tlie

. watwa sobH iM .^

Th* n a in  x tu m O t  on Big. FUb 
ctM t which enptlesMnto the Little 
Wood river below Oafey wm » -•  
garded as a  danger spot. I t  was 
reported strained beyond capacity.

• "nie flood gates were opened to pro
tect the earth-fUled structure.

. m , M  FriTat* ZHtfugt 
Damage to  private reservoirs and 

am al systems may reach more than 
(Cmtlnaed ttB ra<« t, Celuan J)

i P l T K O N

Coogan P reven ts Ouster of 
Mother from Palatial Home

By FREDERICK 0. OTHHAN
HOLLYWOOD. April 21 (U.fD — 

Jackie Coogan today prevented hta 
mother and step-father being dis
possessed of the mansion and two 
Rolls Roy cos bought with the money 
he earned as a movie star.

He made his gesture amid un
confirmed reports that his suit 
against. his mother, Mrs. Lillian 
Coogan Bernstein and her husband, 
Arthur L. Bernstein for an account' 
Ing of the M.000.000 he earned dur
ing Ills childhood, was about to be 
settled out of court. Attorneys for 
the Bernsteins would not deny the 
reports.

Xieamlng that as a result o f  his 
suit, the Bernsteins were about to 
be forced out of the mansion and 
deprived of the \ue o f  the cars, 
Jackie hurried to his attorneys and 
stopped it.

Planned Benuteln Oosler
John Blby, an attorney, had been 

appointed receiver by the court to 
take over all o f the Coogan prop
erty pending a decision In the suit

Blby bad indicated that ho in
tended carrying out the Judge's or
ders to the extent of taking away 
the cars and ousting the Bernsteins 
from the home In San Fernando 
valley.

Jackie, who contends that he had 
been forced to leave the home him
self because he had demanded his 
earnings, had his lawyers arrange 
a stipulation permitting them to  live 
in the home and continue using the 
cars.

Jackie acted after making new 
charges. He said that Bernstein s o t  
only had cut him o ff without a  cent, 
but that he h id  ordered his credit 

at the Brown Derby restau-

DE
BOISE, April at (U.R>-Qucstlon of 

whether Tom  DeOouraey, Canyon 
county commissioner, will accept 
Gov. Barellla Clark's offer o f  the 
pUbhc worka commlsalonenhlp was 
to be setUed late today at a con
ference between DeCoursey and the 
chief executive.

DeCoursey was offered the posi
tion In anticipation ot Uie resigna
tion o f fra J. Taylor, present commle- 
•loner who was convicted by a dis
trict coiu-t Jury of tl»e charge of 
falling to pay over public fimdn dur
ing hU tenure as warden o f  the pen
itentiary. ♦

Taylor will appear in court tomor
row a t  10 a. m. for eentenclng on 
the conviction. Other charges, al
leged embeisleinent and misuse of 
jiubllo funds, brought against him 
liy grand Jury indictment were drop 
)>ed on motion o f  the proMoutton.

nis reslgniittan- l i  expected to be 
placed In the hand* o l the governor 
shortly after his sentene* Is pro
nounced. Tliere was debate as to 
whether Governor Olark had termin
ated his appointment or was waiting 
for Taylor's voluntary resignation, 
but U waa conceded Uiat the latter 
was the case.

Whether Taylor would resign his 
position as chairman of tlie slate 
Democratic Central committee was 
not known, Taylor h u  refused to 
discuss that poealblllty,

*ToUU«al Framespe’* CUlmed 
Prominent Democrats—especially 

thosa connected wltli Uie county 
Young Democratic organisation 
have eipressed U »lr b«llet that 

(CenliaaMl on r u *  t. Column «)

OAM BUNO
aAK rR A N O taco , April at <u.n 

.-A  hold-up with a gim Is not a 
rohbrry In California It the person 
Is ncovprlng money luet at gsmbl- 
Ing, a niting of the state supreme 
court said.

FOUCBHAN 
KANBAfi C ir y . M a, April 91 

(UA->Mrs. JoMph eolMffer of 
Flint, Mich,, wrote Police Director 
Otto Higgins today, asking him 
to March the town .for Bam 
OranpM , her husband's buddy 
during th« World war. Director 
Higgins d id n t search far. Oram- 
PM U o a  Um  ifoUoe foroa.

-He didn't overIo<A a thins,” 
Jackie said, as Judge Emmet H. Wil
son announced -that*he would open 
hearings tomorrow In the case of 
Coogan vs. Bernstein.

Jackie's suit charges, in effect, 
that he sacrificed his boyhood to 
earn •4,000,000-and that when at 
last he put on long trousers but no 
longer was a movie star, his mother 
and stepfather- said they intended 
to keep all his money, his two Rolls 
Boyccs and the mansion his earn
ings bought.

Mrs. Bernstein asked the court for 
permission lo  change her sworn 
testimony of last'M onday In which 
she cried hysterically that her son 
was such a  bad boy ahe felt she owed 
him nothing. Her attorneys said her 
memory since had been refreshed. 
They would n ot seveal the nature 
of her new sUtement.

The 23-year-old Jackie said he 
had received hundreds of letters 
from fans, sympathltlng with him.

"It is a  gratifying thing to learn 
that they still remember,”  he said.

Jackie said he was as angry at 
Bernstein for harming his credit at 
the Brown Derby as he was about 
being cut o ff from  his eaminga.

“ A year ago last January." he 
said, “ Bernstein wrote to the Brown 
Derby on the stationery ot Jackie 
Coogan Productions. Inc., saying 
that he no longer would be respons
ible for my bills.

“He still was my business man
ager, but his letter was as pointless 
as It was needless. I  didn't run up 
any big bills. I  only signed checks 
for convenience’  n k e .

“Anyway I  about to marry 
Betty Oratft. And when a man's 
about to m&rry, he needs all the 
credit b e  can get.”

Saved by Jackie

W ife Says Missing 
Man L eft ‘In H u ff

NEW YORK, April 31 ftl.R)-An- 
drew Carnegie Whltefleld's wife ad
mitted' today that he left home In a 
huff last Thursday night because 
dinner was late, telling her that he 
was "going to disappear.”

Ha stayed all night In a hotel, 
telephoned her Friday morning to 
say he w u  "going through with the 
plan.”  then took oft in his airplane.

Police sUll were not convinced 
Uiat he was hiding. They planned 
to fly to Danbury. Conn., today and 
seah:h a wooded area-where a  plane 
was reported to have crashed last 
Friday.

Hi "S. Riesigiis; 
Successor Elected

Hechtner Leaves Post; 
Edward Rogel Chosen

Resignation of H. D. Hechtner as principal of Twin Falls 
high school, and election o f  Edward Rogel, vice-principal of 
the Centralla, Wash., high school, as successor to Mr. 
Hechtner, were announced here this afternoon by E. F. 
Stettler, clerk of the school 
board.

Mr. Hechtner, who has 
been principal hero for the 
past two years, will leave at 
the end of the present school 
year to take care ot private Interests 
which he has tn northern Idaho.
Mr. eiettler sold. The high school 
chief submitted hU resignation to 
the board some time ago.

Wallace Promoted
Coincidentally with appointment 

ot the new principal, Mr. Btettler an
nounced that the board has elected 
oerald Wallace. Instructor In the 
social science department, as boys' 
adviser and vice-principal at the 
high school.

Hechtner's reBlgnatlon came as a 
surprise lo most residents, but the 
need for personal handling ot his 
interests near Csalgmont necessi
tated the move, he informed trus
tees. He lus achieved higl 
larity here with student ty . 
struetota and with the general olUa- 
enry.

Beloctlon of Rogel as the new prin
cipal was annoiiiioed today atter the 
board had considered outstanding 
younger men In the field of educa- 
Uonal admlnUtraUon, seeking “ young

(Cealinutd on N fo  I, Colamn •)

Chain Gang 
Plan Draws 

Yes and No,
Tlie siiggMtlon of Henry 0 . Martin,

Bonneville county district attorney, 
to "reltim to the chain gang meth
od in nrdrr lo alleviate Uie district's 
relief problem" so far as prisoners 
sre cnneented, met with varied re- 
si>on»e here Uils afternoon among 
]»w  riitorcement ottklals.

Martin, In a peUUoii handed to 
the county oommlssionera at Idaho 
palls yesterday, said lda))0 aUtutes 
•utltorlaed working peraoiu In penal 
custody, and remarked that the in
come thus earned by Uie prisoners 
would help their wlvaa and ohlU 
dren.

. Balked Tmltrn
An attempt at "chain gang' 

mailon In poimevllle eounly in  iftsi 
and 1093 w u  balked when aivic or-

work and a u C u !w U y 'J lm in g"'ou ’  
Uia “ more deservlug.”  in  this lat
est ^tlU on Uie Idaho Fklls attor
ney said Uiat families o f  -Uioie 

(CeaUBMd a* rage ^  C aU M  M

FEAWSFB
By JOE ALEX MORBIB 

(United Preu Staff Cerreapondeal) 
Warfare In Spain and China to-, 

day developed stubborn attack 
and counter-attack that may pro
long fighting indefinitely.

The Spanish loyalist government 
reported receipt of war materials and 
tightening of defense Unes against 
the Insurgent offensive. Tortosa loy
alist defenders still held out against 
a hammering attack.

The government claimed that th« 
naUonallst armies had been stalled 
after they split loyalist Bpaln In two 
and that government troops had 
made ImporUmt gains In the Lerida 
and Tremp sectors.

Victory Assored 
If  the loyalist position Is Improved 

as indicated by comparative quiet 
along the front, the government's 
cUlm  that Catalonia will hold out 
indefinitely might be bolstered. At 
the same time, from a military vlew- 

oint. It was obvious that naUonal- 
its were Involved in consolidating 

their poslUons along the Mediter
ranean w jd In taking the strategi
cally important cities o f  Tortosa be
fore turning loose their full war 
strength In an effort' to break 
through to the loyalist Btronghold 
of Barcelona.'

In  any event, military experts 
agreed with the claim of Qen. Fran
cisco Franco that the naUonallsts 
were assured of victory—although 
the question of when they would get 
it remained open.

Japusew Hass Troops 
I n C h '-  '

on the central front to renew their 
recenUy shattered offensive toward 
the Chinese capital at Hankow but 
their difficulties continued. WhUs 
admitting the loss of L ^ l  to the in 
vaders, the Chinese claimed they 
had flapped 10,000 Japanese in an 
attack- on a mountain stronghold 
near Ylhslen.

BfK. B E t iN s n a r
Jaekla' Cflogia today/had 

vented his B o«ba>«a4.step-fa(ifr  
from M n r  • fra n  > their
palatial m ansU a «a d  the «»e  aC
two B«tla Boyoiea.'

Conviction of 
li a Taylor Hit 
By Dworshak

IDAHO PALM , Ida., April 21 (U.R) 
—Henry C. Dworshak, probable Re
publican candidate for governor of 
Idaho, today criticised the convlc- 
Uon of Ira J. Taylor, Democratic 
party chairman, on charges that he 
tailed to  pay over public funds.

Dworshak said, "the people are 
fed up with convictions that have 
doubtful' criminal bases to work 
from."

He said he did not believe one 
party should capitalise on the mis
fortunes of another and said the 
Democrats had not been injiirrd by 
the .prosecution and"conviction ot 
Uielr chairman.

"Human nature will assert ll«elf 
In a reaction against this continued 
mud-Blinglng,': he said. "Benllmrnt 
haa taken a Bimn) turn in Taylorn 
favor. Idaho prople iiave always 
been' fair In (heir judgment. Tay
lor's honorable record In Uie pant In 
good enough (or anyone to stand 
on."

NEW YORK, April 31 (UJO-Resl- 
denU o f  six states and 7«8 cIUm  and 
towna o f  II other states will turn 
their clocks ahead an hour when 
daylight saving time goes into e f
fect at 3 a. m. Sunday. It wlU be 
effecUve unUl Sept. 35.

"Summer time" also Is observed 
In Labrador and Newfoundland, 74 
Canadian clUes and towns, nine Eu
ropean naUons, and to some extent 
In South America. Central America, 
New Zealand and Africa.

The tlx  states where d'ayllght sav
ing time Is almost universally ob
served are New Hampshire, recently 
added, New Jersey, Delaware, Con- 
necUcut, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Islahd.

States In which many clUes (or a 
few) have adopted the plan Include 
New York, Pennsylvania, Maine, 
Michigan, Illlnols,  ̂ Indiana, Ver
mont, Ohio, Georgia, Idaho and 
Minnesota.

European countrlrs which prac
tice daylight saving Include Eire, 
Northern Ireland, Great Britain, 
France. Belgium, Holland, Portugal, 
Russia and Luxehibourg,

Daylight saving plans, ranging 
from 10 minutes to an hour, ulso 
are followed In ArgenUna, Peru, 
Falkland island, Drltlsh Honduras, 
New Zealand and Uie Gold Coast 
o f  Africa.

C o a lit io n  U rg e s  
M easure W ithout 
Capital Gain L evy

WASHINGTON. Aprn 21 OTfiKFivsIdent 
Sen. William E. Borah, R., Idi^o, to the White House t d ^ .

po&siblfi discussion of tax and moBopoW isaues ia  . 
face o f continuing congressional deadlock on the tax reFlflion
Jjill.

A  conservative Democrat and Republican coalition con
tend that ft revised tax bill without the undistributed tax 

and capital gains levy fea*

V E I E K ,  NAZIS 
N

VICTOB A. MEYEB8 '

BEDS DEFIES 
STAIE lEAOEIIS

OLYMPIA,' \Vash.. April 31 OJJD- 
Lleut. Qov. .Victor A. Meyers today 
defied Oov. Clarence D . Uartln'and 
other state officials and announced 
that hfl would'proceed wlUi plgns 
for  ccnvenlQt a  special seaslon of 
the state legislature Monday.

Meyers, who turnrt to :p^Hlcs 
^ t « r  leading a Jan  band.fw.Mveral 
yeafs, p t^ ed  a,ld(w )ia n d .~

NEW YO RK , April U  OJJ^-One 
hundred American war veterans 
and more than 14W0 members o l 
the German-Arnerlcan (Naal) bund 
rioted early today at Uie Yorkrllla 
CasUio where the Maala were cele
brating the 49th birthday o f  Oban* 
cellor Adolf HlUer.

Seven vetenms, badly beaten, 
Qulred hospital treatment Many 
others went home to treat mlncw 
Injuries.

Four were arrested. Follce' riot 
aquads restrained crowdi. outalde 
the casino wlUi difficulty wbeo 
they saw bleeding men In war ret* 
eratts' overseas hats being carried 
from the haU. The crowd threaten
ed to itorm the buUding. wtien 
Naals were singing and daodnglong 
after m idnight, when HlUert birth
day elapaed..

W o n  Ovaraaaa Capa
The veterans wore > their , blua 

overseas caps boldly to the ^aet- 
ing,-where they were outnumbered 
10 to 1 by.gray-shlrted Ifacls.

Gene Matthias, an lnjui«d tfioltm- 
man who la chairman o f  a  Legtoxi 
poet AmerlcaolntloD commlttM and 
holder o f  s«ven medals Inclnrttng

tures is essential to reeoveir. 
A  show down in the bitlet* 
dispute was delayed at feaati 
until next week when con
gressional leaders reeess^ 
over the week-end 

Meanwhna opponents o f  tha P n f  
Ident’a t4 ^ j»0 ,0 0 0  n o a t m  driva < 
opened their fight afalnst the p n x  
gram with a  charge tbak m ea u  
InflaUao, wUl cauaQ otm  dtatreM aixt 
a federal deficit ot «>^.000,000 in 
Uie i m  flKal j m :

"O id» O *  SagiaBlDc”
Another admlhbtimtfOQ oeaegie* 

Uii un ion  dollar nafal wqpthgtai 
-  • in  the 1

> H iu tcu M
hwliilahirn luad other ̂ diate 
v j S t W  o p p o a f d . ^ ' l l

BefttMa 8arreader
But 'M yers refused to sumnder 

what he believed was h is , legal 
authority. A proclamation calling 
a  special session was drawn proper
ly, he. eaid, and It waa attested by 
a  notary pubUo.

Attorney G oieral O . W . HaitOltcfi 
contend^  that a special session, 
without the approval o f  the. gover
nor, would not be legal. Mrs. BeUe 
Reeves, secretary o f  state, and her 
asslstanta refuaedito affix, the state 
seal to Meyers' proclam'aUon. Qover- 

Martin, in  a  desperate’ effort to 
prevent Meyers Irom convening the 
legislature, chartered a special plane 
In Chicago and flew home yester
day.

Rivermen Prepare 
T «  Battle Floods
BOISE, Ida., April 31 OJ W-Bolse 

rivermen p r e p a r e d  today to 
fltrengUien the channel of the Boise 
river from  the Ada county line 
through Canyon county to the Snake 
river in ther event ot a flo9d.

While Utey maintained there was 
no immediate cause for danger, Uipy 
said that a sudden and severe hot 
spell, as might be expected during 
May, would cause the river to rise 
to unmanageable heights. -

by Bao; O o M  F. Nye, N .O .. « b o  
predicted that «1hia la c o ir  tb »  1»* 
ginnluT' o l''naval axpaaaleii .tbaft 
wm

appiOTil was flnn"tte m o > 
ferenc* npdrt on Uw 
navy departaest appiouclatlM bUl« 
tha la m s t  Sa 
T b t  bm n u it  ■

tha 'co&kHasIooal niadal o f  )iinar. 
saU: ‘■Wb. Were delecatad 
out. what l^ t  bvD d j& eetioS cV M ^■ IlMlfN . . .V

mittw. o f  '
‘‘dankonstntaTthak ^K teM  
trlea lodK v i m  n a tte t l; deftiav 
a holiday for-IopUoc t t e  t r M im .”  

Mr. Roosevelt sUrred hU atac S lvB 
departamta. to  high (gpaea  t o - r t u t .

j .  I ck « ..P W A  a S f f i S o r ,  ladl> 
batadttU kttlieYW A illjreslttttaM r - 

addition to.tb*:nM »Qf;

aisles. B p a ^ e s  ware in Oerman. 
Otto Wegganer, publicity n an  lor  
tha bund, waa on  Uie t^tfoR n  
praising tha Oarman aeuuia. 
Austria and demanding thgt Frat- 
Ident Roosevelt and Secretary o t  
eU to OOrdeU H ull. recognlM Uia 
annexation.'

“Bans MIt Dun- 
Natis said later that this « » S ‘ iha 

only reference made to Mr. Roose
velt. Legionnaires who said thay un' 
derstood Qennan Interpnted Weg- 

(CanUnUtd on Pw« >, Coloma 4)

President Receives 
Townsend Personal 

Thanks fo r  Pardon

President Roosevelt today fo r  tha 
presidential pardcm which rellsvad 
the pensions advocate o f  a SO-day 
JslI sentence Imposed for oonvlo- 
tlon o f  contempt' o f  the (louse of

person to the President, Tttwnsend 
spent a half-hour with tha chlsf 
ei^ecutlve discussing econoihla 
conditions.

Aviators Oppose Businessmen in Exhibition Marbles Encounter
‘'rush, tush—I used to be an 

eiperll"
Ttiat remark, and a few more 

like It, brouuht on the "battle of 
Uie pentiiry today in marbles.

Tlie niat<-li will be an exhlblUon 
affair at noon Haturday, and wlU 
0«n rpprrinntatlves o f  local av
iators mstt-Iilng their marbla

Tiie contf-stanls;
Laninliie utevrns and Lionel A. 

Dean, tor thn pilots. 0
Olaiidn Detwelirr and Leonard 

Avsnt, lor the ItiiAlnestmen.
Paul 'italinr, who claims ha 

never sliol a marble In his life, 
will srrvfi as rrfprrn ant  ̂ will see 
Uist evrr>Uihig Is on the up-and- 
up.

H ie exhlbllloii affair will form 
an artdwl frutiirn at the Utular 
finals of ll>(\ (Irol annusi Evening 
lln irs M*K>n Vslley open marble 
chamiilonnhlps, srheriiilrd to ojien 
at llaniinn park here Haturday at 
10 a. ni. 'i'wo hours of champion
ship play by yoiingsUrs from Uia 
rlKht-coiinly soiilh ceiitral area 
will bo Intrrniptrtl at noon by 
Ute rxhltiltlon betwe4>n the avia
tors and tho biishifMmrn, Re
maining lirarkcU hi Uie boys’ and 
gIrU' events will be completed 
U«re*tt»r.

■ At ImHl two of Uie adult |>ar« 
Uclpanls In the challenge baUle 
were sauf today to be practicing 
on Uie side while oUier rumors 
say a side l>et has been put up— 
winners Ui Uke all.

Rulee which Uin f « i r  men will 
play under will bo the samA as 
thoee governing boys and girls 
who are entarliif from  Uie *nUr«

It’s Serious Busuiess At Buhl

Tbla matter of a 'W i ' l e  dim  .......................... .............. ............  .
n n iilt*  ae lee led a faR l«u n  of four boya a a l  ana gtrl to aaUr Um  f t n l  wM>aal Magia .......
flaaaW p In Twin Falla nesl Halurday a U ltW  at II  a. m. at H ahM n p ifk . Billy 0«||lM«|r», M t  fll(habel- 
Inc naar eenler aT p ic im  wlUi hand m  grawMl) aukas raady t«  'isfot'* tnarblea whiels a n  la  ;H^Mlng< 
M ta  Btoneba Farant. raereatloa leader (aitnM a rfgbl. kneeling) laaka an to make *ar« Iha l nriM H ilral- 
ImvaM. O tban fr«m ibe Bahl aehoels eraw i arwaMI to watoh »lar. IneMatitaUy. aM  a l Iba M ai' karltaod 
eba ra eto^ ad les  ever token In MinUi Idak* k  that af tha yawigator atanding in tlia mlddla • r m is  fliata, 
htmin m  kl|»-tfi>lea| pt sltudi tni i g y i i HM. (Ivaalac TImm BUH Fhato). .

I

Maglo Valley following ellmlna- 
ttoii toum am tnU held In the va
rious schools.

'r iie publlo 1a welcome to at
tend Uie championship matches 
S a t i u ^  as well as Uie eahlbl- 
tlon match o f  "how It should ba 
d one ' (according to the four 
men) which will be held at noon.

Schools unable to finish Uieir 
toumamenU in order''that tha 
names and ages o f  the winners 
can be in Uie hands of the eve
ning Tlmea marble editor by ftl<  
dsy morning Miould give each of 
Uielr champions a written state
ment which will prove they ara 
school "ohamp'' In their respeo- 
Uve division.

Tlie player sliould Uien glv* thU 
stolement to  Uie ottlcUts at Uie 
marble tournament before play 
begins at 10 a. m. Because soma 
k JiooIs have been delayed in com* 
pleUng Uieir toumamente, Uia 
champloiishlp b r to k ^  will not 
be made up until Juit bafora tba' 
toimiament starta at Hannon 
park. For this raaapn all oham^ 
^ilons aliould arrartga to be on

Aslda from the cliaoce ot win
ning the. jtrsnd awards, each 
-*........ .......... -* irln «  wUl ba ------------------  ---------- -  - I  ba gUPat
0  ̂ tha m tn ln g  Ttmea at % local 
Uieater aftar tha games ara ovar 
and WUI also raoaive a free ad* 
mlssloo Uokat, to '-Death D o d f  
•rs" who will show at Uie Filar 
fkir ground* 00 Bundgy. ICty 

Just at an  "added 
In tha caaa o f  k r ^ a n t a .  local 
^ t c a  offloara OharlM Laraeo and

10 on b t n l "  I t  Uii IM d,.

mprodouitair m jo S T A K  pSm b»

Rap. John T i b v .  R ,  N. Y «  n uik- 
Inc nlnorltjr manber. e t  tha. b o o n

procram "unqueati^ blF  -vU  n -  
sitlt in tnfiaUoQ." Ha m M  Vt$,i tlNi 
procram would ralsa total cora n :. 
mant eipendlturaato |U.OOOMO,000 
for Uie fiaeal year andinf ju t e  3»; 
i m .  and ha pradletad an  UMQ.- 
000,000 dafidt for Uw flsea^ w  '

a^ber r. . 1 tha foUovlng n r  
covary prflgraiti!

1) Amndmant o f  the national !&• 
(C— M— X  an f m ' t .  Celaa a  «)

3 EASTERN BOYS 
IDFORTIIEFI:

Three 16 -ym -oid  Fenniylvanla 
youths who "came west" beeauaa a : , 
teaoher expelled one o f  them from 
a FltUburgh school, this aftetoooo i 
wera held In the city Jail hata await
ing return to  Pocatello where thajr' 
will face chargea of car thaft a n d . 
burglary.,,

The thVeis are Thomas Fatrlok,' 
Karl Bollne and Harry Andarson and 
were areetad last night a t  Buhl to . 
officers at Uiat point after Uia ttuaa < 
are alleged to have stolen a ear 1>*<' 
longing to Margaret Riechers, Tvtn'l 
Falls.

Anoibsr Baoavarad
The oar which Uie trio took from 

PooateUo wag reoovared a t  Rupart. 
Howard QlUatU. looal poUot ^ f .  
kaid this a ftanoon. F n ^  actloa 
ot local poUoa In noU fync Buhl 
auUioriUes r«c»rd lnf ttM auto (haft 
here was czadltod with playlnc a 
major part lii capture U  Um tb M  

A IF ooatallothey "  
to 1 -
store «n  tha aast I
making away' wltti ____ __
ooate, ih oa a .> n U  and Iw ^ a a  «|U,- 
M  twa iiipa. Attar tlM buifltiF  

«loIe-aa a iteaoM to v h U tlM g r . 
abaadoMd a l Rupart M lo ie  ‘  -  
to T v ta 'V a iu  «har«« M a t  1 
“ “ • u « r r t j . t h | ^

AUarUelMaUpiBt 
tello at<ic« m m

SWJi’ ■
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ImJTARY LEADERS FAVOR SALE OF PLANES TO FOREIGNERS ^
FniK PIE

'  Ur  BOBABT 0. MONTBI 
OepTTlilit, Itsa, C n lM  Pres 

WASBIMOTON, April 31 <U.n — 
MlUtu7 otriclAli ItroT unreatrlctod 
sAla o f  fUhtlnc plane* to Icprelgn 
80v«nuMnU. if  pU o» deelfns, motor. 
e<|ujpmest and lostnimenta n c»n l>  
ed as m01tu 7  aeents a n  n et K n i 
out o f  the cCFunt77> tbe United Press 
leaned  today Jroii an unimpeach
able Murce.

This «tUtude WM r e m le d  i t  or
ders and inqulrlas from  foreign sov- 
eramenta for  xnUltuy pitnea pUed 
up In QuantiUea far beyond tbe ca
pacity o f  manufactuhng pUota.

Ifora a tboum ad mUltaiy 
hre now on order, or Inquir

ies have been reedred for them from 
. forelfQ gorermneata. it  w u  elated. 

The orders are 'th e  result o f  the 
belUf o f  mUltarjr officials here and 
abroad that the United States now Is 
buUdln* -the best planes in the 
world.

ExpMto l i a J M  
Plane e z p ^  have' been limited 

only bjr tbe ca p ^ t jr  o f  manufactur
ers to  produce. War department o f -  
fletala have encouraced export* of 

■ AmwiMn planes and faror accept- 
anca o f  an foreign orders that can 
be fm ed. They believe that the avl- 
atloB iodnstry 1s entitled to bene
fit  o f  this business becaule o f  the 

* exlstenee and expensive research and 
development work they have flnan-

O fSdali are not concerned over 
: the pottlblUty that foreign orders 

may Jeopardlie'the safety or lead
ership o f  miutary and na
val aviation, or the national de- 
fepae, because:

;.O e«li OsM ianaeer 
f ,  o r tc n  •ubjeet to. a u w  

„ « b k )L .4 in n U i.. t tM ;jo m iu w & t  to 
- o em n ttteraU p lan ea  bout and un- 
. a^tM nd, balfcllng o r  e& order, in 

•viDt this teUDti7 baoonei invtived 
i a  w ;

. . 1 . p b i u f  irUeb eia bs par*

;  plaBaa enrentty being deUvered to 
- - w m oM artDrrth* Anuy and navy, 

a. Mona o (  tte 'planet aold abroad 
m  « r  «aa ba aoaipped vrlth motora, 

'! p c o M O n , laifrtUMBti o r  other 
•anSnMM.'tti which the .*1nmtary 

: ‘ a a e w r  proMslon ts maintained. 
 ̂ Tlila a p ^  also to  tha design and

S t i . _

Here from Salt U k e  
Paul Warberg. Salt Lake Olty. hat 

returned there after vlaltin* here 
yesterday.

Dinner MecUng 
Regular dinner meeting of the 

Presbyterian Men's club is sched
uled for Friday at fl:30 p. m. In the 
church parlors.

Bicycle Beeovercd 
Local police this afternoon re

ported recovery o f  a bicycle which 
wa* recently stolen from Jsck 
Thomas, Twlp m i s .

Betitm f r m  Visit -
Mr. and Mrs. Henry imieBer, who 

have been visiting their daughter, 
Miss Elsie Krueger, an Instructor 
at CouncU. have returned to their

Back from CalltemU 
Mr. and Mrs. Slmer Hollingsworth 

and their daughter, M lu  Eleanor 
BoUlngsworth, student at tbe Unl- 
vem ty of Bouthem Oallfomla, have, 
returned here from Ix>s Angeles.

Qoca to Utah 
Mrs. Winifred Whitehead has 

,  MIS to Provo, Utah, to accompany 
the body o f  her «lst«r, Mrs. Annie 
Sempton. for burial after services 

held here on Tuesday.

Fly to Boise
Lionel A. Dean, local pilot, and 

P. O. Tliompson, secretaty o f  the 
?wln Fall* Chamber o f  Commerce, 

flew to Boise In Dean’s plane this 
afternoon.

ds9 by instructors at St. Edward's 
sobool for  the Jast honor roll art 
Benry Oandlaga and Marguerlt* 
OaDdlaga, both wcond frade pupUs.

u v y  t o r  at laait
a e ^  piaaa of

Mtti t t e  war and navy depart- 
-V g y ^ « »«PP«>T|»0*ln»IaBeaaIei

I^ d  to 
Xocal R od en t

d  her final trt-
^ --------------1 aiMI ralattvaa la th -
B lor  tba iltaa. lUv. h . O . Me- 

the U«tbodlst

,^ - - o iw a l t B la c t l

«M . I M  U ttw n  $ad o i e r f  K ce.
M lfa n m a  w m  O. M. wtttr, J. p. 

Oec«M« h. a  MoOracken. B . P ^ ,  
WUUam B a t e  and T. B. Pulton, 
IntanuB t was la  Twin Palls eem-

News o f Record T
H i r r i i f t  U m u w  \

APBZL M
Ooorga W. Jordan, ai, Alhambra. 

Oallf.. and BUlUa P. OampbeU, 10. 
BaaU U m lca.

Birthi

T o  Mr. and Ura. Bmer Jensen, 
Mont., a daughter yester^ 

day at s  p. m. at the hospital mater- 
Blty home.

1X> Mr. and Mrt. Homer Cantrell, 
.W ar, twin sen and daughter early 
today at the hospital maternity 
iM ae.

Tt> Ur. and Ura. Jack etewart, 
Buhl, ft daughter yeaterday after
noon at the hotpltal maternity 
borne.

T o  Mr, and Ura. U , R. Atkinson, 
Xnull. a aon yesterday at the 0u- 
borban matomlty home.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

loea t«  Oregoo
WUilam E. NUon left Twin Falls 

this morning on a trip to Portland.

Meeting Annooaeed 
American Legion post Is to meet 

today at 8 p. m. in l«g ion  Memo
rial hall.

(rv m  r u t  Oat)
$35,000, estlmatod j ,  B. CameroD, 
chairman o f the Uttle Wood River 
Irrigation company.

All tratfic was turned back from 
Carey. Torrent* from melting snows 
In the Sawtooths washed out the 
highway between Arco and the 
Craters of the MOon.

A raging stream 75 yards wide 
gutted South Main street In Carey. 
Tractors braved the current to pull 
stranded automobiles to aafety a« 
the Uttle Wood river leaped Its 
iianks.

An earthen dyke protecting the 
upper part o f  the village held 

------ the creat of the nood.
Bridges Swept Away

dosen county and private 
bridges were swept away.

The state highway below Carey 
was cut In two. L. 8 . Robinson, 
resident engineer, said damage to 
the state rpad would reach 110,000. 
He and hi* crew were busy clearing 
debris from beneath the principal 
bridges.

More than (0 refugees camped In 
Oarey. They wUl return to theJr 
homes when the flood has receded 
sufflclenUy-

Forest ranger* said tlie high water 
would continue for some time unless 
cold temperatures arrived to slow 
the melting of snow In the water
sheds.

■ AMed
I announced to-

Unchanged
OondlUon o f  WlUlam H o ^ .  seri

ously ill at hi* home with pneumonia, 
was reported today to be unchanged. 
It  was stated that h e  spent a poor 
night. ______

Batera from Utah
Ur. and Mrs. a  Jay Btaley, Kim- 

berty. have returned from Salt Lake 
Olty where they spent tbe past lo 
dayt: Ura. Staley has been receiving 
madlea] examination the Salt 
Xiake cllnle.

P M B la m
Dr. Cvelyn Miller, dean o f  women 

at tbs Uhiveral^ u  Idaho, who was 
to have ooma bert on Priday. has 
beta farced to poatpone her visit for 
two weeks due to illness. U w u  
learned here today.

Back from Trip 
Ur. and Urs. O . W, T^rr have n - 

turned to their home after spendlni 
the winter In Phoenix, Mexico C iu  
and with their daughters, Mrs. H. L. 
Oalklns, KoUywood. and Mrs. E. P. 
Rupp, SanU Monica, Calif,

B a n  Bmolier 
The fire dspahment was sum

moned to the Troy, laundry yester
day a i 9:39 p, m. when It was dis
covered that a few Uundry bags 
were smoldering in a back room 
Little damage waa reported.

Prepristera LUled 
O. p : Keefer and Jesse I .  Carlton 
ra now proprietora of the Log 
avem, IM Bhoahone street north, 

according lo  a certificate of trade 
nkme filed with County Recorder 
Prank J. smith.

Bepaln Home
Application for a permit to repair 

a houM at the com er o f  Fifth street 
e u t  and Fifth avenue e u t  was 
made thia afternoon with the city 
clsrk by Roy Montooth. Cost of the 
Improvement w u  estimated at *600.

aranU TIUe aearanee
Quiet UUe decree waa granted 

In district court here today by Judge 
T. Bailey Lee in favor of B. J. Wag
ner. Emma A. Wagner and oU»er» 
against Helen E. Detong, James O. 
DeLong and others. The property 
Involved U all o f  Weal Park sub
division of lou 30, ao and SI In De- 
liOng addition. Stephan and B)and< 
ford were attorneys for Uis peU- 
tionera.

Asks Foreclosure
^reoloaure and aale m  a  Twin 

Falls county ranch and lU accom
panying 30 aharea o f  canal company 
stock were asked today in • distrtat 
court suit filed by (ha FWsral W*m  
Mortgage coiporatlon against Fred 
and Pern HaggardU 

“Ria suit asks Judimeni 
l a j n j t  on a note o f  Deo. I, 
for *1^ .  Bothwcll and Povey, Twin 
Falla, and B. 0 . Prtslbye. Spokane, 
art attorneys for the claimant.

ITEHraED Tree Planted' by 
Camp Fire Girls 

In Hamion Park
■ftee planting and a council fire 

were conducted yesterday by mem
bers o f  the Telahl Camp F lr« group. 
The flrst-«vent wa* at Harmon park 
where a mountain ash waa planted 
following the national policy to en
gage in conservation o f  natural re
sources.

Theme of the council fire at the 
home of Ruthann Hayes wa* * ^ 1 *  
Land o f  Ours." Every member o f  
the group participated with her con
tribution pointing towards conserva
tion. Five hundred honor beads were 
awarded and the guardian. Mrs. W . 
B. Brooks, reported that six candi
dates for trail seekers rank were to 
meet with the committee o f  awards 
today and three who were ready for 
the fire maker’s rank. Parents were 
present at the council fire.

Members of tbe Netoppew group 
also conducted a tree planting cere
mony in the Camp Fire triangle at 
Harmon park when they planted a 
Russian olive and each made a wish 
lor the Suture o f  the tree. H ie  group 
Joined with tha. Telahl group In 
singing.

R E U l N D i t T A  
' . A .

AcUorf^by which the county seeks 
one-year padlock orders against the 
National Beer parlor, Tw la Palls, 
had been recessed today until 9:30 
a. m. Priday by DUtrlct Judge T. 
Bailey Lee.

The suit— first o f three civil abate
ment moves following three convic
tions and sentences on criminal 
charges against other defendant»- 
Is directed against O. C. BeU and 
John Leiser, operators o f  tbe beer 
parlor, and L. M. Jain, owner of the 
premises. Sala o f  whisky by the 
drink Is the basis for the nuisance 
claim by which county Attorney 
Edward Bsbcock Is attempting to 
close the establishment.

Also scheduled for Ftlday morn
ing Is return of W. R. Cameron, 
Henry Thomey and .Eugene Conner 
for posting of I1.B00 bond each. All 
were sentenced yesterday to 60 days 
in county ^ l  and IMO fine. The 
bond. If provided, will assure the 
trio of liberty pending 00 days 
granted for filing of motlofi for  new 
trials: .Cameron’s and Thomey’s es- 
tabushments'.'wero ordered pad
locked for a year and fixtures sold, 
making civil suit* for abatement tm- 
necessary in those cases.

Three state agent* and three Joeai 
law officers tesUfied for the sUte 
yesterday afternoon in the civil ao- 
Uon against Bell. Leiser and Jain. 
The agents Included Earl Coleman, 
formor aheriff o f Ada county and 
resident there since IBM, and L. 0 . 
Boyle and O. J. Shaw, the pair 
whose testimony played an im-
................................. rious crlm-

9 staU da- 
men

atives assigned to the liquor 
commission. They testified that they 

d whisky at 3S cenu  per

Warren W. Lowery, deputy sheriff, 
and Police Chief Howard W. Oll- 
lette and Patrolman C. T. Bracken 
were tha local officers called by the 
state.

Mr. Jain waa summoned to the 
stand by Babcock ior ctoss-examl- 
nation under the statute.

Judge Lee overruled defense objec
tions to appearance of Frank Meek, 
liquor oommlssion attorney, as as
sociate counsel in the ourrentKactiou. 
The Jurist also denied tha sUte's 
motion that the defendant* be held 
In default because their answer had 
not been filed by Ftb, 33.

Cliapman anc) Chapman and Paul 
a . Bo)^ are defense counsel.

V E T E W , NAZIS 
1

( fn a i rut* oat) 
gener as having said "something 
Irreverent" about Mr. Roosevelt, ,as
serting that Bltler was a  greater 
man that Abraham Lincoln.

Matthias sprang U> hi* feet.
"Is this an American or a Ger

man m eetlw ?”  he shouted-.
Storm troopers rushed at him.
There were cries o f  "R aus mlt 

Jhm."
‘nse 100 veterans went to M at- 

tblas' defense. There was a riot. 
Uatthlaa said he was brought down 
with blows from a chair and black 
Jack. Nails stripped o ff their belt* 
and used the heavy buckles a* wea- 
p(MU. Several veterans were felled. 
Others fought their way to  the 
exits, dragging the Injured with 
them. Storm tr o pers gave them 
"bum’s rush”  Into the street.

RecresUo) was discussed last eve
ning by Lawrence Lundln. physical 
education Instructor at the Junior 
high school, at tbe meeting o f  the 
Bickel Parent-Teacher association 
at the KhooL

Mrs. H. H. Burkhart conducted 
the business session at which reports 
on the state convention were pre
sented. Miss Almeda Avant read 
tl]e national president’s message.

Officers were installed by Mrs. 
W. n . Wolter, president of the Twin 
Palls council o f Parents and Teach
ers, with the staff Including M n. 
Burkhsrt, re-elected president; Mrs. 
a . D. Van TUberg, vice president;

Lois Shue, secretary, and Mrs. 
U  D. McCracken. Ueasurer.
, Committees appointed by Mrs. 

Burkhart Included: Program, Mrs. 
Van TUberg: membership, Mrs. 
Evan T an ; hoopltality. Mrs. A. 0 . 
Martin, Mrs. E. 0 . Crist; finance 
and budget. M n. C. E. Aliea; pub- 
UcaUons and m a g a r l n e s .  Mrs. 
Thomas Speedy; welfare. Mrs. Ethel 
Oray; study group, Mrs. T . Hicks; 
publicity. Mrs. J. E. Tomlin; char
acter education, Mrs. John Van Aus- 
deln; record book. Mrs. W. R , Wol- 
ter.

The room award was received by 
Miss Shue's room.

A music program was presented 
during the remainder o f  tbe eve
ning and included a  vloUn solo by 
Thomas ShiUlngburg, accompanlsd 
by Vlrgmia ShllUngburg; a reading 
by Martha Asbury, and a piano 
quartet by LuclUe Tinker, Barbara 
Sutcliff, Betty Lynes and Ura. Max
ine Bacon.

RefreshmenU were served by Mrs. 
Martin.

(rrea Pat* Oat)
Taylot was the victim of a “ political 
frameup” and have insisted that he 
remain In control of the sU t« party.

He w u  appointed to tbe chalziBan* 
ship by the central eom m itt^ two 
years ago, and wa* .  .  .  
sible for the success of the Demo- 
craUo landsUde'ia Idaho.

Tony C. PheJan, form er chief 
clerk o f  the p rtson ^ n v icted  on a 
charge o f  embeulement brought by 
the grand jury, will be sentenced 
with ’Taylor tomorrow.

Shakeop Loena 
However, news that a  shakeup can 

be expected in the department of 
public works and the highway de- 

rtment, It* connecting bureau, 
lowing Taylor’a resignation y,^a 

forthcoming.
A good authority said that J. H. 

Stemmer, director o f  highway.^ who 
faces a number o f  grand Jury in
dictments alleging false certifica
tion of a voucher, misuse o f  pubtio 
funds and obtaining money under 
false pretenses, would offer his res
ignation when Taylor resigned.

Stemmer has not been drawing pay 
for more than a year because of 
various suits brought against him 
and the department o f  highways by 
Attorney General J. W. Taylor.

NEW H. S. CHIEF
(From Pm * On*)

blood" with experience In handUog 
a large school.

Six Final Candldateii 
Last week the field o f  candidates 

w u  narrowed to six. M r. BtetUer 
said todsy. These Included four 
uplrants from Idaho, one from  Ore
gon and one from Washington. TTie 
trustees finally decided on  Rogel, 
who h u  been vice-principal for 
three years at CentnUla, a school o  ̂
approximately tbe same enrollment 
u  Twin Palls.

Rogel conferred with board mem
bers personally over the past week
end.

Choice of the new appointee, who 
1* 29 years bid. continues the board's 
policy of dotting younger men into 

local system's eteduUye post* u  
pari of the ] r̂qgrarn for a pn^resslve 
educational set-up here.

Headtd Otfaei- l^booU 
Rogel has been principal o f  two 

other h ig h  s c h o o la ^ t Edwall, 
Wash., and Rosalia, Wash. He Is a 
graduate of Washington State col' 
lege, and has done a year o f  gradu
ate work there. He will come t< 
’Twin Falls to assume the principal’s 
post as soon as the Centr&Ua school 
closes around June 1.

In  connection with the promo
tion conferred on Mr. Wallace, able 
young instructor and one o f the most 
brilliant graduates o f  the College of 
Idaho, it w u  announced that he 
will be relieved of one of his teach
ing classes, and will work cloaciy 
with the principal’s office on boys' 
problems and on other administra
tive matters.

Chain Gang 
Plan Draws 

' Yes and No
, (lYsB Pat* Ob()  

men Jailed were suffering from lack 
o f  income.”

This afternoon in Twin Palls, 
three law enforeement heads com
mented briefly regarding their feel
ings toward *’cbaln gang" methods 
when Interviewed by an Evening 
Times reporter.

K ^ h i Be Useful 
Edward Babcock, county prose

cuting attorney, expressed the opin
ion that such a method would bo 
“ useful" because It would tend to 
keep men from being placed where 
~D one sees them.

"In  other words,”  Babcock said, 
“ It would get the prisoners out In 
the open where they could be seen 
by the general public, rather than 
permit them to lie in jail where no
body knows they even exist.

"I f  conditions were such that a 
plan could be made workable with
out entailing a great deal of ex
pense on the part of the county. I 
believe it would prove of benefit. Of 
course, in discussing the workablUty 
o f  such a plan. It should be remem
bered that It would be of no bene
fit where there were only a few 
prisoners,”  Babcock said.

Sheriff B. F. Prater, l&e Babcock. 
Lid that the proposal would prob

ably be workable “If there were a 
sufficient number of prisoners to 
can y  it  through.-

Not Workable Here 
“ In our own case," Prater pointed 

out, "there are usually many prison
ers who cannot be worked In this 
manner because they are either wait
ing for sentences or are awaiting 
trial. In  other words they can only 
be held In Jail during that period 
and cannot be worked.

“ On the other hand there are plen
ty o f  people, not la i*U, vfho could 
do luch work u  w u  needed if there 
w u  any oompensaUon to be gained 
from lt,“  Prater said.

Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
expressed the opinion that such an 
operation would be a "good thing if 
the money earned by the prisoners 
went to their famlllea."

Need Eooagb Men 
‘But to be workable there must 

be several men to make it pay," the 
Judge said. “ A guard would have to 
be placed with such workers whether 
there were one or ten o f  them.’
. It was Judge Pumphrey who, be.- 
eraJ months ago, “suggested" that 
city prisoners be put to work “on 
tbs w ^  pile, rather than laying out 
their fines In Jail." Slpce that tbne 
the records show, prisoners laying 
out sentences have been “extremely 
few.”

Californians Wed
WlUe P. Campbell, Santa Monica. 

Calif., and George W. .Jordan, Al
hambra, Oallf.,--were manled Ust 
evening by H. M. Holler. jnsUce o f  
the peace, at his office. Witnesses 
were Fannie E. WlUlams and Reese 
M. WUUams.

M G E W A I E I I S
.For the first time In several weeks 

_  decrease w u  shown in the amount 
o f  water stored In the American 

u  the total dropped
from 1,709,520 acre feet lu t  week 
to l,70a,400 acre feet at the lu t  
reading, a report by Lynn Crandall, 
watermaster, shows. ’The supply Is 
still entirely adequate, however.

The total stored at th e .lu t  read
ing is approximately 3,000 acre feet 
less than the ataount recorded one

also la k e  Walcott remain about con
stant, the report shows. At the pres
ent time storage at Jackson lako 
totals 305,810 acre feet with 88.M0 
acre feet stored at Walcott.

precipitation for the entire Snake 
river watershed is still far above 
normal, Crandall’s records show.

GAINS NOIED IN 
MEASLES CASES

New cases of measles In ’Twin 
Palls county continued to show an 
Increase during the past week and 
la additional cases o f. the disease 
were recorded, records for the pe
riod, released this afternoon by o f
ficials o f  the district healtli xlnlt, 
show.

A t tbe same time new cases of 
mumps recorded during the past 
week came to 13, with six o f  these 
being at Kimberly, three in  Twin 
Fails, two at Buht and one at C u -  
tleford. All the 13 cases o f  measles 

from Buhl.
cases of whooping cough 

were also noted, one being reported 
from  Buhl and one from Twin Falls. 
One case of scarlet fever w u  re
ported from Buhl.

9 p. m. Store' 
Closing Hour 

For Saturday
With 9 o'clock Saturday dosing 

agreement again tlned up solidly 
among all downtown ’Twin Falls 
stores, that hour will be observed 
throughout the business district 
starting this week-end, spokesmen 
said this afternoon.

Rural and city residents were 
urged to do their shopping early 
on Saturday evenings henceforth..

Cards proclaiming the 0 p. m. 
clostag wero on display through
out the buslnesa district store ' 
windows thto afternoon.

Grant Reports Sugar 
Earnings at $577,992
‘ SALT LAKE CITY, April 31 ttJ.FD- 

Heber J. Grant, pruldent of the 
Ulah-Idaho Sugar company, report
ed to stockholders yesterday the net 
Income o f  the concern tor the year 
ended Feb. 28, was »577^»355.

Net Income for the previous year 
w u  tUSe,31B.32. Grant said the 

I w u  due to a lower sugar price 
. a reduction in the amount of 

sugar sold.

L. D. S. 1st Ward 
SAGEBRUSH PARTT 

Friday, April U  
Dancing and One-Act Play 

Admission 16e ■

G e t

Seen Today
Office girl staring dreamily out 

Into street, mind on more pleasant 
things than la bor , . .  U tter Hick- 
em boosting “ Idaho, Bcenlo Won- 
derinnd," and nhnwliig big game 
country . . . Sign at local book 
store, not to tw taken too literally, 
•Take a  book along”. . . F a n w  
remarking that it they put day
light Uma Into effect in Twla 
Falla hs'll Iw co tt  the city . . . 
Couple of,adult* practicing up on 
■oftball In backyard o f  home . . .  
Two small boyi walking botna 
from achool for lunoh, with one 
youRfsUr (unbeknownst to  him) 
carrying crudely printed sign pin
ned to  back of sweater: ” I  am a 
fool". . . And man, finding him
self out o f  pipe tobacco, a^tU ng 
opssi. elgaretU and pourtng lha 
000tent* Into hi* Uusty funaoa.

PERMANENT WAV€ 
SPECIAL!

Thurs., FrL and S a t  Only
Alt Croquisnol* Whtm  tap to $10.00 

incTudinff MachlnelcM
HALF PRICE 

COSMETICS 2 FOB ONE 

EU6CNE BEAUTY STUDIO
i m M  U m lv filld U y K iU g iu lB u ik

0 |m  Er«ilii(a  fcr Apinliitmmt

f M . OBrt
bor relatloiu act “along lines tliat 
will promote harmony liutead of 
discord between employe groupji and 
employer!.”  2 i Pusage c f  the senate 
tax bill, g) Repeal o f  the "dangeni 
ous greenback law which provides 
for Inflation.”  4) Attempt to “ re
cover our export market for agrlcul- 
tural producU insUad o f  trying to 
ourUll our producUon.”  O) It«iurn 
o f  tha relief problem to localities, 
with a r»i)(tl(«d contribuUon o f  at 
le u t  n  per oent. « )  Appropriation 

“  ■ • - • needed.

S o o H im Ii o w  a  W o r t* , Ltd., 

O f f r o i t .  M icti Csf'
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i TWO PROPOSALS OUTLINED FOR RFC AID TO UTILIT
•m.mw
T O U iE R M IlE R

B y SANDOR ■. KLEIN 
OiprriCiit, USS. United Proa 

w A B H m aroN .A p ru a : c im -A d - 
BiliiiAtnUon oUlclala considered two 
propotali tttUy io t  using Recon- 
rtiuQlton Plnanoe corporaUon lunda 
to stimulate expansion and n odem - 
la tion  In the utility Industry. They 
hoped that this proffram couid reach 
an outlay o t  •1,000,000,000.

A  reliable source InTormed the 
United PreM that plans now being 
eoasldered by BPO and security and 

■ n ofllclals W' ‘
prfiTlde lor:

1. RFC loansto uUllUca. The BPO 
would take as collateral utility com 
pany bonds which would not neces
sarily have to be "grade A."

Tide Orer Loans 
a. "U de over”  loans by the RTO 

to  underwriters who Would under
take the marketing o f  public utlUty 
common stocks. The loans would 
cover unsold portions -or eiock Is
sues and would be repaid as the bal
ance of the shares were sold.

These plans, admittedly, are In the 
formative stage and de(alla must be 
worked ou t  They were discussed 
with President Roosevelt ycsUYday 
by RPO Chairman Jesse H. Jonps, 
8E 0 Chairman WUllam O. Douglas, 
and 8E0 Commissioner John W.

The XTnltet t said

Snnday Schools 
Present Annnal 

Easter Program
PAUL. AprU ai (8peclal)-Easter 

programs wera presented Sunday 
b y  the Sunday schools of the L. D. S. 
church and the Methodist cnurch. 

Short talks were given at .the U
D. a  church by Lola Merrill. Blair 
Locander. Miss Emily HeUewell, 
songs by Marie Winn, Joyce Cham
bers, Bhlrley Harper and Sylvia 
MorrlsoD. a play by the klndergar- 
ten class, special talk by Mr. Bas
inger, Salt Lake.Clty; selecUon by 
a mixed quartet, Charles Morrison. 
James Miller. Jennie Thomas. 
Adella Hellewell: a short talk by 
Erwin Craythome, Rupert

Program for the MethodUt Sun
day school Included prayer by P. R. 
Coon, scripture reading and eongs 
by the school; Easter-stoir. Mrs. M.
E. Watson; rccltatlon, WlUa Mae 
Reed; song. Mrs. McGregor's class; 
exercise drill; recitation. Betty Lou 
Hlcks. Dean Coon. Richard Coon; 
solo by M arf Marsh; song, Mrs. 
Anderson's class; duet, Eleanor and 
Gene A ^erson .

S T U H S l l D  
BV SI. E W D ’S

that Mr. RooMvelt was sympathetic 
to the general ideas and asked the 
RFC and SEC officials to return with 
a definite program after they have 
completed details.

T ^  RFC, It wns said. Is more sym
pathetic to the plans for direct loans 
to uuiitles. The SBO, It was un
derstood, favors Uie sccond plan, 
Both originated within the 8G 0.

No Conunofi Slock
Jones will not agree to any plan, 

it  was learned, whereby common 
stock would be given as collateral 
for RFC loans. The on the 
other hand, prefers that utilltl^ 
finance themselves by the sale of 
common stock rather than by bonds 
to  avoid Increasing fixed charges. 
SEC officials hoped, however, to 
work out some collateral arrange
ment under the underwriter loan 
plan which the RFC will accept.

Administration officials have been 
informed' ^ a t  utilities can \ise at 
least 11,000,000.000 to make needed 
plant expansion to  purchase new 
eQUlpment, and to extend existing 
markets and create new ones.

Some leaders In the-utility Indus
try have been Informed o f  the plans 
and their reaction was said to be 
favorable.

Seniors Choose Pep 
Song for  Class Day

Seniors yesterday selected words 
aet to the biiislc o f  “The Dipsy 
Doodle," and composed by Jeanne 
Robinson as the pep song for the 
class of »3B. The serious number 
^ d  been selected at a previous 
dat« and will be sung to the melody 
o f  "SympaUiy." Ann Peav.ey was 
the composer of the words.

Request was made to the group 
that the purple scarves and ties to 
be Worn on class day be ordered.

SHOSHONE, April 31 (Special)— 
The Bhoshone Chamber of Com
merce Is busily engaged with the 
road construction business, co
operating with the state highway 
department, the town council and 
other factors.

One ot the projects of material In
terest is the oiling and surfacing of 
the highway between Shoshone and 
Dlctrlch, upon which work la to 
start immediately, according to In
formation received by Secretary 
Ross Haddock ot the Chamber. An
other o f  n o Jess Importance Is the 
Improvement of the highway be
tween Shoshone and Richfield, and 
equipment wUl shortly be in poslUon 
fo r  this construction.

Involved In the latter Item Is the 
straightening out of about two miles 
through the vUlage o f  Shoshone. 
Agreement was recently reached be
tween the village, the Union Pacific 
and the highway department where
by the right of way Is pracUcally 
secure save for the acquisition o l 
route ways through small parta o f  
private lands. '

In this connection the Jerome 
Chamber of Commerce sent a com
munication approving the new plana 
on the Richfield road. Jerome Is 
likewise promoting a similar connec
tion between the town and Dietrich, 
the latter town having already ap
proved the exlsltlng road with' Sho
shone, upon which surfacing is to be 
advanced.

Students earning a place on the 
honor roll for  the past six week have 
been named by Instructors at S t  
Edward's school on two lists, scholar
ship and music.

The Usts I n c lu d e  the fol
lowing students: Eighth grade, 
Genevieve B e n o i t ,  J o a n  Be
noit, Mary A lk« Buchanan, Otto 
Plorence. Margaret Detwcller. An
drew Florence. Charles Glib, Flor- 
eoce Lang, Allen McDonald, Sher
man Olson. Juanita Selaya, Donald 
Thiel.

Seventh grade. Patrick Day, Tl\e- 
odore Florence. Joseph Keutcr. Joan 
LeClalr, Ftances Meunler, Cclesllne 
Salmon. Betty Ann Thometz.

Sixth grade, Lorenzo Selaya. Wal
ter Jarvis, Bernice Smith. Frank 
Florence. Bob Detweller. Kathryn 
Ihom ets,-John Benoit, Stella Mae 
Leng.

Plfth  grade. Jack Wallace, Mary, 
Meyers, Marjorie Thiel. Mary Ace- 
v e t

Fourth grade.'Norma Alger, Cath
erine Day. Charlotte Loper, Mar
garet Eetroeky, Rosemary Rlssc, 
James Rutsell. Barbara DUIon.

Third grade. Junior AILee, Betty 
Ann Fink. Ramona Kinder. Mary 
NoUn. Margaret Rlsse, Phyliu 
ochorer, Marjorie • Turner, Ann i 
Wlnterholer.

Second grade. Bobby Benoit. KaUi- 
erlne Berks, Colleen Carter, Stephen 
Day, Bobby Drexler, Maurice Guer- 
ry, Rita Meunler. Joan Olson, Betty 
Petrosky.

First grade. Bonnie Vonne AILee. 
J o h n , Worence, Patricia Flynn, 
Jerry McCarthy. Catherine Rlssc.

Music, Margaret DetwoUcr, Rlth 
Bilbao. Juanita Selaya, Allen Me- 

' Donald, Richard Jeppesen, Betty 
Ann Fink. Maurice Guerry. Marie 
Ouerry. Marguerite Gandlngo. Hen
ry Gandlaga. Georfce Hailey. Bobby 
Drexler, Muriel Pugllano. Ramona 
Kloder, Ann WlnCerholer. Betty 
June Oambrel. Evonne Turner, Bon
nie Vonne Allee. Mary Meyers.

Shoshone Body 
S^ks Changes 

For Ice Caves
SHOSHONE, AprQ 31 (Special)— 

Shoshone Chamber committee on 
the Ice Cave has recommended that 
the present caretaker's cabin be re
moved from the highway and sta
tioned near the entrance o f  the 
caves.

Other suggesUons were that no 
new plank walks be constructed in 
the cavern, that the efforts a t  town 
or county Jurisdiction over the in
teresting area be token until it Is 
evidenced what part the state may 
take In the program: Franklin G i
rard o f  the forestry department will 
be asked to cooperate In a future 
meeting; Caretaker Hopper was 
commended for his good efforts at 
guidance during the past season; 
Klsns inviting “ contributions" for 
Rulde service were frowned upon, but 
It appeared that they had already 
been token down, as they were un

authorised. v x i  d g n i ar« to be IQ- 
staUed a d r l ^  the .publio that tu> 
charge for guldanee or other 
Is required.'

ion sugtestlon o f  parties that the 
loles in  the lava butting the 
be plugged it « w  reoonunended 

by the committee that It not be 
done, for the reason that the aper
tures appear to have considerable 
bearing upon the temperature and 

of the cavern.

Safety Topic of 
Broadcast Here

Safe automobile driving and safe 
bicycle riding will be discussed by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Piimphrey of 
Twin PalLi during the regular Boy 
Scout program over KTTI this eve' 
ntag.

Judge Pumphrey will be intro
duced by O. A. Kelker of the Idaho 
Evening Times, “Scoutmaster of the 
Air." The program will be heard at 
8:15 p. m.

Funeral Held for. 
Pioneer at . Carey

CAREY, April 31 (Special)—Fu
neral services were held Sunday for 
John J. Peterson, who died suddenly 
while he and hU wife were en route 
to Carey from their home In Utah. 
Bishop Eldon Adamson conducted 
the services. ,

A mixed quartet sang “ Sometime 
W ell Understand" and Alien Pyrah 

; “Perfect Day." The Invocation 
by W. C. Eldredge and Thomas

Idaho Falls wanta daylight saving 
tliae and extends '• communication 
to  the Shoehone body to a dran^  t h i 
idea. No action was taken. The Four 
States highway assoclatloa desired 
prints o f  scenlo points o f  interest 
along the proposed north-south 
route, and these will be forwarded. 
Sunset magazine Joined In the re
quest.

I t was dlscloecd In interest o f  the 
National Airmail week that the Sho
shone alrt>ort is uMghted.

Gooding Drivers 
Jailed Following 

Race with Police
SHOSPOHE, AdfII 31 (S p tc la D - 

Alvin E. Irving and Claude Oamp- 
biU o f  Ooodlng are “guests" of 
Sheriff George Brown, following the 
judgment of Judge Ross Haddock 
who assessed them to pay fines of 
$100 and costs, or serve It out In the 
county jail at t3 per day. They are 
In Jail for reckless driving.

The case grew out of the arrest 
by T rafflo Officer J. W. Cox and 
Police Officer Ben E. Weeks, after 
a spirited chase on highway 24 
Where two cars-were ,racing at the 
rate o f  70 miles an tiour, and fre
quently paralleling, It was stated 
Tw o o f  the party were not arrested 

In  one of the cars was Nellie Mor. 
ton. 15-year-old girl paroled a few 
days e go  to County Nurse Stella M c- 
FalL Licenses of Irving and Camp- 
blU were held by the justice pending 
decision on various matters con
nected with the case, such as con
tributing to delinquency regarding 
the girl.

READ IH E  TIMES WANT ADS. Buv THE JUMBO (TWO QUART BOTTLE)

&  Patterson was speaker. Bryan
Bean played a violin solo.

Mr. Peterson was'one o f  the f ln t 
settlers on the Fish Creek flat and 
buUt the house where his son. M. M. 
Peterson, now lives. He married Mrs. 
Alice Gifford a year ago and has 
lived In Utah since.

Flower girls were Janet Tumi 
Phyllis Quincy and Roma Phillips 
and pallbearers were five o f  his 
grandsons and Harold Whitby.

House ferns are said to  thrive 
better in partial shade.

Concert Annonnced 
By UISB-CJhoristers

A  concert w in b* pnM D ttd I v  tb t 
Idalioi, MQ

branch, a cappella ehotrtlext D m n *  . 
day at 8:18 p. m. la  iSrln VUIa, It 
Is announced by sponsots.

l^irther Is to  bo
made through the local chm tlM  on 
Sunday. The program wIU U  dl* 
rected by Prof. R, F . C oraiaoo. im d

T R I A L  S I Z E  C A N  O P  A ( ^ E t m U T f

ENAMEI^KOIEoMf/.Briulli
F in e s t  q u a l it y  q u i c k  d r y in g  e n a m e l  m a d e ^

Ideal fbr rUndtar*, woodwork. nlHgmtMfc etc., wMd ev 
■Mial nirfacM. Bright, «p«Hdlag m Iot*.
SMylospply. bfw b marti*. Onteoal 

Mvert. Ti7 l t . . .y n e « a  
do a "prohMloBai JoU* 

w1d> EAaine!.Kole.
H »gm tm r4S eV M lm »,^ 2 ^

mcHEoauny
G R A N I T E  

F L O O R  E N A M E L

,W B  W I L L  l A V B  V O V
O N  B O U S E  F A I N T

Mk M4 alM U MW tU« colon... Ul* n 4 .W i. p «n , 
7»Ue«.«te. Om  taM|h !• rdabb nm c* Omt.

KHEm UTf 
I N T E R I O R .  1 

C L O S S  F I N 1S B 9 * « 0 »
1W UmI b .  bMkMM. >.4 U u W  W.H. Mi 

ihote. Q»lck in \ ^  Em7

U K t a u t O T
N O - L V S T R E r ^

F I N I S H ^ .

s ^ - a s a s s s a g :

0  Save Up to 20% On All Hardware Needs ^
Consolidated Wagon Machino Co.

Twin Falls, Idaho....................... .....1  _____

•  • • • • • • •  •  •  •  •  •  •

W O U L D  Y O U  B E L I E V E  I T  ?

W h e n  y o u  ’r e  o u t  f o r  p l e a s u r e  

. . .  and tie up to Cliester- 
fie ld s ...y o u  find a cigarette 
that lias refresiiing mildness 
. . .  a taste tiiat smolcers like 
. . .  a m ore pleasing aroma.

ripe tobaccos—home- 
grown and aromatic Turkish 
—and pure cigarette paper— 
the best ingredients a ciga
rette can have . . . that's 
why Chesterfields give 
you more pleasure.

ei»p(|llf IMS. UVWTT «  Htiu Tmuco Qi,

ChesterfieL
.. .you’ll find MORE PLEASURE /«  

Chesterfield’s milder better taste •

C o m plete  relaxatio n

WATUBOFWAIUnWAnK 
SOOTHES TIRED NERVtS- 
RtFRESHES, RESTS AND . 

STIMULATES THE 
ENTIRE SODy

M in e s  YOU MAir 
NOT KNOW

® f; coMsioentom
AUTMORitjis to be. the i f n S

'X^NTAIHEO CONSTANTty 
<  the automatic 

HEATER

HO M A T C H E S - F U M E S -  
I- FIRtS-OANfiUlOUSFUMtS- 

WITH ELECTRIC WATER 

HEATIN6, ITt AS SAFE 
AS THE E i e a R i c  

u c N T  y o u  READ s y

Saturday night 'Tsath night”  went 
out as the automatic eiectric water 
heater came in. Now hot water's 
always on tap, seven days a>.weel<, 24 
hours a day.
A nd It's CHEAP. Idaho Power's elec
tric rates are low— among the lowest 
In the United States. It costs only a 
few cents a day to operate a water 
heater.
Easy buying terms and a low operat> 
Ing cost makes automatic hot water 
service easy to have. More than 
9,000 homes in southern Idaho and 
eastern Oregon have Installed it 
already. Inquire'at any Idaho Power 
store, or any store selling electric 
appliances; see how electric water 
heating can bo adapted to your needs.

Low Electric Rates 
Ma k e  E L E C T R I C  
Water Heating C H EA P

i P A H Q
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World Hears Burglars at Window
A  wortiVith the jitters i i  like a once-healthy msn 

« * o  begins to notice the first disturbing symptoms of 
Jitters insome deep-MlM o r t ^ c  disease. Jitters in them

selves are not important; they are worth noticing as 
symptoms of a deeper, more fundamental trouble.

. A  fair sample is the fuss which was made in the 
Philippines the other day when someone reported that 
a mysterious fleet of warships had come to anchor in 
an gut^-the-way harbor in Mindanao Island.

ships, said a frantic local official, were sub
marines . . .  or possibly they were destroyers, or even 
cruisers. Anyhow, they were grim and ominous en- 

; ^nes of war, they had no business being where they 
were, and ttey were obviously up to no good.

1* •

No# this u M  to be a world in which people no more 
cot Blervous over naval apparitions than doeis the aver- 

iaeholder get panicky over the creaking of floor- 
In the 4wd o f iilght But it Is not that I^nd of 

anylonrar.
b tws mysterious "fleet" in Mindanao 

pfflcTaTdbm in the Far Kast and
_,,___I W  nwves o f  American newspaper readers
b**hbftii>. V ..iIthouiJi i f  »  similar report had been 

^/ T vdremtted tetfJSiiH a ^ ' no one would have been in the
g - t i a s t '"  ■

A  <nat many of our scares have less foundation
fztTlttiieC'Ajprileleei toiirlst exercises his pocket camera, 

iknd a spy scare is bom ; a South Sea trading schooner 
I ' ; tvlilti some forsaken atoll for water, and a brand-new 

naval d r  station takes shape before the eyes of 
• atratetlsts.  ̂ f

AH o f  ̂ Hilch simply means that'we have got the 
K;T jitters: Which, In turn. Is a symptom o f the bad state 
I ' V  o f hMUtbtji'at the world has got Itself into.;  For. the 
fc v jii,* ;. U'thkt we do live In the kind

... ,, gestuna are to be ra-

g iv  perhaps we could understand why economic re- 
c o Y ^ 'is  10 long^ilagred it we look at it in the light 

that fact; .BtuineM builds on a base of eonfldencc 
:*«nd eonlldtnee is the one commodity, of which the worli 
111 i e g i ^ b l y  .short these days.'

Aslohg aa we live under the shadow o f an approach- 
' Uig cataSysm, take the approach of that catacly 

for granted, and do nothing to avert it beyond getting 
x e a w ^  do our share o f the punching when the time 

; comea-^WtU, can we be surprised if prosperity fails 
to return?

' ‘News'from the Campus
For biMting a dtill conversation into explosive live

liness there’s nothing like coming out with a good, 
t generalltauon oA the morals o f today’s col-

. J' fte reason the subject la so argumentative 
is (hat .thei Older persons mostly have such definite 
VoUona and at the same time know so little about it.

What most of them know about the modern college 
student ttey gathered from students’ occasional let- 

; tera home,popular fiction, or the moving pictures.
A  poll of student opinion on moral issues, at<Wayn(

to a lot o f people.
In & e past two or three years the “ quality”  maga- 

, "?• * W *  had what almost amounted to an epidemic 1 o f  artielM on college morals and college mental atti
tudes. The conclusion of nearly all of them was that 
the average college student Is a person o f high char- 
wter and a realistic frame of mind. But people seem 
to keep right on being surprised when you tell them 

. ^ ^ a t .
V These "straws”  would Indicate our colleges arc 
doing • good job in teaching our young people to think, 

^whicb Ji certainly the prime function o f cdi

POT
SHOTS

mm

T he  G«tidem «ii in  

d i e  T h i r d  R o w ;

n O M  AN ANORY H O T O U IT
(W te liha to  O M  m l e b «  

•u « m  hte p m C 7  c m )

1 haU with p M o. 
OfB llttM B tepa 
r d  Ilk* to bu to .
Of * 0  tb t  WOTMt
WHh gaU e m u .
I  ten Mb.
It ta a r  boner,
T o  ear* ‘
Tlwftni

lial*
O TH IE  rOLKB’ ROMANCE

upsna mMt
Dear Pot Bhot«:

W hat’a thU I  hear about J. P. 
Glair being *'dra(t«4" out of a local 
plaea o f  buaUtaas to ba a wltseu at 
a tnarrlate cm m on y and then get* 
ting ao o m o iu  ha apiQed ink over 
the llcenaa when he al 

Other wltneMei to the marriage. 
Including local police (who were Just 
there to look on) reported that Olalr 
w u  more excited than either the 
bride or groom.

And Judge Holler rewrted to um  
o f an Ink eraaer to. mend the dam* 
at* which Clair completed.

 ̂ -n a U e o t

HOLY 8 H 0 U 8  DtPT.
Pot flhoU w a n  t  warning i  

to adrUa varloua and lundir \ 
playing genta In these paiia that 
maybe It len t ao amart to win all 
tha cblpa and half the other guyi’ 
clothai. Not If the Idaho aupreme 
court follows Oallfomla'* example. 
A  pieia dlapatch ralaed our eyebrows 
(and lads,-hare we got ej’abroral) 
by declaring that the California high 
court has ruled like this: It Is NOT 
a robbery in  that atata U you stage 
a hold'Up i^lth a gun In t r ; ^  to re* 
cover money you’ve loet at gambling. 
Don’t say wajdldn’t warn rou.

BANOl AND TBK lO H B S 
BSOU f TO FALL!

Dear Pat Bhetet
Ob. TcabT
And to  that r ....................

trOvter e l yena. "MisagynM.** 
•Bd hto eraek a l w «M B  jaeterday.
I g  m e retort wHh fentBtee aartr-

B o«a  men talk all tba tbaa. IM m  
men t a k  katt tba tfaaa. Sane man 
talk eoly a lUUe.

WtA the Oaad Lard haM*t bean 
ereatlag any a f «b* last twa k M a  
riaoa U l l  B. C.-

-^ISBllag Saria

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

suuia B
Which of the f

are true, and which false?
1. **nia Msneiaa Uauler" was the 

nama given to  the tin t mechanical 
rock*enisbay.

3. An lonlo caplUtl la a. seat of 
- in a Ums o f  natlocai

a. Bans Christian Andereoa was a 
Danlah writer. . >.

4. - n *  tenderloin" r e f ^  to a 
clty'a area either devoUd to amuse- 
nenta or notorious f ir  its vice.

I . WUUam Prederkk Oody naa an 
Indian fighter and ecout.

Dear Pot Shots:
I am declaring my L___________

Por two yiare my mother-ln*Uw has 
Uved with us. I  am going to t«U her 
to get out. I l l  ask her at last 
whether i m  a man or a mouse.

—rb u

Dear Pot Shots;
Huh! He's a mouM.

—Motber>la-Uw

lucation.
. some of the older folks probably could 

more education.

Ou Exhibition 
b«6h asked «t San FrknciBoo’a 1089 

llnternatlonal exposition for a concession 
IftOittleMon o f telescopcB. The exposition 

i  M' aUowed, at a foe, to peer through 
tiA lw tm  island.

.  out their time might, 
'crime-docs-not-pay” lesson, 

it suggests more than any. 
pruUce of visiting Jalli

to have added to the 
sub-

pu6U0M o,they 
t> * we animab 

iiland, Mid let tha

Dear Pot Shots;
Tlterel You seet That's what I've 

suffered for two yean.

pear Pol ebou l
Huhl A mouse should suffer! 
Basldee, be isn't good enough for 

my daughter!
'>Mether<la>Law

Dear Pot a b ou l 
Nuta to her. She knows danged 

well I'm  far handsomer t h a l e r  
dsughter Is pretty, if i  do aay li 
myKlf.

Dear Pol ahots:

—MetlMr>lR-Uw

(? t u h i2
Speakers Selected for 

Older Boys’ Conference

J )O W N  1

oa»T  o r  chslKa o t c m  
JO¥f »  W L lO n . efc*.

k .

CHAPTXR V m  
in her eaUn a pleasant 

furpriae craetad Jojree’s eyes. 
In the center o f  tha room, on a 
dress hanger hooked through the 
fan, was her whlto dress, ^ ^ t -  
lasa and praisad u  U tt bad navar 
known a drop at watar.

She tried the dress on, praying 
that It had so t  shrunk. But no; 
U there w u  any shrinkage, the 
atawardaaa bad attttehad it ou t  
It fitted smoothly as aver.' No one 
would avar fueas that ii  had ^ en t 
many b o o n  , i s  tha Bermuda har
bor.

S o  Joyce went up to dinner with 
a  light heart, proof against Mrs. 
Porter’s frigid charm and Isobel's 
aophbtlcated pout, ’

DlcI^ she notice^ w u  develop* 
ing a nasty cold, soaatlng and 
anUtling and gasping, yet all the 
w hile trying to pam^ada the doc
tor that he never had a cold in 
h is Ufe—Dot a real cold.

But hafdra the meal w u  over 
ha left tha d b ^ g  room, taking 
his anaana with him so that tha 
othera m iA t  enjoy their own dln> 
ner in Qulat A s long u  ha sat 
there, they- waited expectantly, 
holding their breath, for fach  new 

-outbreal^

C O  U was M r. Oragory who took 
^  Joyce up to the dance on deck, 
and perhaps, she decided, that 
was as it  should ba because she 
waa wearing his flowers.

A fter the first dsnce Captain 
B oyer came forward to claim 
Joyce.

**The only trouble," he re
marked gallantly, aii he proved 
himself a mor«-than-capable mas
ter  o f  the waltz, "is  that there are 
ao many lovely young ladlea that 
w e  can’t dance with all o f  them."

Joyce laughed, enjoying the 
/m om ent "W hy not try a A u l  
Jones?" she suggested caraleally. 
J^ ou ’d get around more.”  •

“ A  Paul Jones?”  Captain Boyer 
aearched his memory for the 
meaning o f  i t  Then recalling, he 
added l)rlghtly: “O f course. That’s 
th e  dance where we all change 
partners, isn’t  It? W hy didn’t  I 
think o f  it before?"

A s th e 'da n ce  ended, b e  went

over and made the 
the orchestra leader 
turning Joyce to her toble.

Gaily the orchestra leader blew 
a whistle and called the changes: 
"StofTe line. now. and MABCHJ 
Hands on shoulders”  . .  .  “Ladlea 
right, gentlemen left”  . . .  “ Pind 
your partnersl"

F u ter  and fu te r  the music w u  
up; m ore and mora hilari- 

oua beeama the dandng. Joyce 
went through the changes, her 
cheeks flushed, smiling In bright 
abandon because she d id not real
ise that anything so gay u  a Paul 
Jones might bring its difflcultin.

r|iH12;r Joyce, stepping 
merrily, hand over 

looked down the line o f  approach
ing men and caught her breath. 
“ Lord!" she thought, "look what's 
comingl" For there, directly in 
front o f  her. Just one man re
moved now, was pudgy Mr. 
C H ars, itlU swsying unsteadily 
but beaming assuredly under a 
Napoleonic hat o f  vivid ted.

Sow  she was Zo Mr. O V an 'a  
arms, and he, unmindful o f  the 
routine o f  tha dance, took quick 
advanUge o f  the situation. He 
led her out of the drcle. stepped 
her into a brisk, old-time tw o- 
8U:p. Presently the whIsUe did 
sound, and the oth.ers resumed the 
dancing, so there wss nothing to 
do but enjoy these few  moments 
o f  Mr. CHara’a brief abandon
ment.

■Tha's the Uttle glrJJ" h «  aj>- 
proved heartily. ‘ 'W ell show ’em. 
Boy, you’re some U1 stepper, 
baby!

In between his casual remarks, 
his luity voice would now  and 
then be raised exuberantly, in 
tune and out o f  tune, to the or
chestra’s selection.

After the first few  steps, Joyce 
forgot to worry about him. Let 
him have his fun, she thought, 
with a bit o f  Aunt Martha’s  phi
losophy. After all, be doesn’t  have 
much chsncc, n ot with Old Pickle- 
PUSS slways behind h im .. . .

The whistle sounded once more, 
and the dancers fell Into a line 
o f  march. B ih  not OHara.

“Think I’m  going to change 
partners now?”  he d em a nd ^  
"No, slr-e-e-e!"

So they kept up a little dance 
o f  their own, a dance which w u  

la bit o f  a two-step, and aome- 
thing o f  a fo x -tr o t  and not at all 
unlike an Alabama cake-walk. 
And the othera w ho danced turned 
to look at them, and tboae who 
sat at nearby tables laughed ap
preciatively, and Joyce laughed 
too becaus©—w ^ ,  what o f  itT

'p r r o  a c i r c l e  the dancers
formed, and Mr. O'Hara con

tinued his little specialty in the

very center o f  I t  while those 
about paused fo r  a moment to 
applaud his efferta. Right and left 
went the dancers, and presently 
new partners found each other 
auJcUy at tha aound o t  the 
whistle. A nd stUl Joyce danced 

...................  C H ara.
captain, 
ow-m 1

Now, prancing past 
ha smiled proudly. *Vow^

A nd CsptolB 
dly.

doin’ . CaptaiB?’*
Boyar grinned gi 
‘T inel’* ba assured bU a 

B ut enough is enough, Joyce 
decided. The perspiration, w u  
forming in tiny beada bn her fore
head, and her feet could stand no 
more, yet her partner showed no 
indication o f  giving up. V -  

" I  think 111 have to stop,^ she 
protested finally. " I t ’s so vary 
wsrm —'•.

"Nonsensel" protested the gen
tleman, tightening hia hold about 
her w aist ♦'WeTa just beginning 
to step, Beautiful.' Say, can you 
do the B ig Apple?”

“ No. I 'm  sorry— "
"W hatr A ll the young people 

are doitig the Big Apple. It goes 
like this. . .

In  soma devious faahion he be
gan to lim ber his knees, to bend 
them this w ay and th at looking 
for  all the world like a toy bal- 
loota on a ioTk. . . .

Over his shoulder, Joyce cast, 
an appealing glance toward Mr. 
Gregory, sitting expressionless at 
their teble. B ut whether he un
derstood the signal or n o t  he 
made n o o » v e  to help her out 
o f  the situation.

Now they w ere Indeed becopi- 
ing ridiculous, ye t Joyce only ag
gravated the matter by attempt
ing to  tree herself. “ I'U look like 
a fool,”  she thought " i f  1 try to 
saw how -dare-you-sir after let
ting it go  this far. . . .  I f  only 
D ick were here—”

Finally, acrosa tha deck, she 
lught M r. Roberta’  eye and he 
inked bacl^ understandingly, 

and made his w a y  toward the or
chestra, thinking, perhaps, if  tha 
music stopped so would Mr. 
O’Hara.

But before h e  had taken two 
steps, relief did com e to Joyce, 
and from  a  very  unexpected 
source. She felt a strong hand on 
her shoulder, and she w u  spun 
quickly ab ou t to face a still furi
ous Mrs. O'Uara.

“Haven’t you  made a suflScIent 
«cU cle  .of yourself today?" she 
smanded o f  her husband through 

tight Ups.
Sheepishly he tried to explain. 

E ls w ife  paid n o  attention.-' In
stead she turned to  Joyce, and 
in a voice which carried over the 
entire deck, she cried: "A s for 
you. young woman. I ’d  thank you 
to keep away from m y husband.”  

(Ta Be OoBttnwd)

________  s for the l l t b  annusil
O d er  Boys’  conferenoe o f  the North- 
weat a n a  council o f  ttw T . M . 0 .  A., 
which will draw m  delegatea to 
Twin Palis on April 39 and 30 and 
May I, moved near completion today 
when Invitations to  a p M cra  wars 
sent c u t  

Discussion leaden for the confer- 
em ce have been named as Carl 
Plsk, Blackfoot: H. O. Ruble, Poca
tello; 8 . pooatello; p . 
E. Cheney. Blackfoot: George OrWn, 
PDcataUo;'  Gerald Wallace, Twin 
Palls: L. W. Polsom. Twin Palls.

H. L. Holslngton, e t  Louis, Mo;, 
area director, wiU be featured speak
er at a number of assembly meetings.

O ffioerU st > 
Conference officers are: Curtis 

Wald, B lackfoot p ru d en t; Arthur 
Biggins, Pocatello, first vice prasl- 
den»: Rex Hall, Burley, second vice 

'len t ; Rhondda McBride. Amer- 
conference secretary. T. 

C. Evans of the Pocatello Y . M . O. A. 
IM district conference execuUve and 
Dale Waksm, local director.

Apedal sntertalniDsnt being plan
ned for b ^ s  is a dance for  the eve- 

; o f  April SO. a f a ^ u e t  o o  Friday
___ another one on Batrday. a
sporta program o f  tennis, baaketball, 
and so/tbalJ is being mapped for 
Saturday afternoon and on Sunday 
the group will attend special church 
services.

Friday schedule u  announced ten- 
Utlvely by Mr. Wakem is;

4 to 9:30 p. regUtntioD o f  dale' 
gatea at high school; &:so p . m.. 
diacuasion leaders and conference o f
ficers’  meeUng; 6 p. m , assembly at 
• ■ h school: fl:l5 p. m. banquet 

. i t  the banquet the meeting will 
be called to order by President Cur
tis Walrf and Rev. Roy Barnett 
Twin Fklls, will pronounce the ben-

will preside as toasimuter.
Welcomes will be extended by per

sona representing various groups, 
S upt Homer M. Davis, M ayor Lem 
A. Chapin and Rev. Barnett. The 
response will be given by Mr. B ig. 
gins and Mr. Hall.

Bpeclal music for the banquet 
program Is being arranged under

OoBtrtbuUoaa troa m d «n  wtlooaud. 
Utteta abould dMi wllb matten ot 
m l  laurat. tatt«r kbouKl act a -----

'EXAMS’ P U i E D  
F O R M .S .IO B S

WASHINOTON. April 31 (Special) 
•^nta civil service commission h u  

for tha
following jobs:

Alphabailo card*punch operator, 
11.300 per year.

Junior auditor, income tax unit
l2.eoo.

Inspector o f  miscellarieoui sup- 
pllea (wooden producU) 13,000.

Inspector o f  miscellaneous sup- 
pUea (medals) *3,000. 

senior naval arehltael M.000. 
Aaaoclate naval architect U.300. 
Assistant naval architect 93,600. 
Special agent, research in com

mercial education, M.OOO.
Special agent for distrlbulive edu- 

oaUon, H «00.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Plies of 
The TImea

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL I I , i m  

A large crowd enjoyed every min
ute o f  tha tUna at tha show given 
Ust evening by the high school tmid. 
W alUr Weaver was Intariocutor and 
Cdwln' Biggins and Donald Flynn 
end msn. AU wara atUrad in fault
less style for  ttie occasion, the oos* 
lumas being arranged by Howard 
K. Sabln, A. G. Fisher and Jack 
Thorpe,

M r. and Mrs, 'n iom u  Owens an- 
artetned 11 guseta a l dinner ‘nturs- 
lay evening In oelsbratioQ et thaif 

thirty-ninth wedding annlveraary. 
Tha house was beauUfuUy dsoorated

Clth peach blossoms and cn the 
ble wara m asssa o l roass and oar- 
saUons.

^ M r s ^  O ^ U rk m n  returned from

■.tbigusstoffrlaada.

2 7  Y B A R B  A G O

Dear Pot Shotsi 
She can't scare me. Out slie goes.

Dear P o l abets;
Ohi yeahT And what would ha do

~ N atlM '-la .U w

* * K y f f  f * a m ‘ a nousi. aha oaa 
•tay.

--PkU (Um  fedeal)

A W J iK U a  
_ . « s ^ u ; h i n

M a  THiaO BOW

/•

A n a  u .  U l l  
O n Sunday afternoon Chlel «t 

Police ’IDonpaeii iras oaUed to a 
house on M a b  avn u e  south to  ar« 
m ia m a i i fo r d k tu r M a g th e  paaea.

ehlar m i $  Iba arresi aU right, 
and 101 tua mai^ i  shori dlstiSm

JaU. H>a __  
that ba would 
and started to 

After a scuffle, to
-------- Man under arresi gbt
tha weraa « l  U, daoldad to go to 
}aM- His haartat iH » oome up Ihls 
tttarhoon befoie PoUoe Judge amlth.

H ie Twin Palls high aehool base- 
te ll  team invadwl Buhl Ust Satur- 
^  and loal to  Iba wast endera by 
M o o n  o l 7 to  I. n ia  soars hardly 
&Mlleataa iMW.qIoaaly tha gana iraa 
aentestad and. haw ■ evenly these 

a f f  DMtohad.

The Family 
D octor

B T  DB. MORRIS PI8BBBDC 
Bdlter. Joomml of the American 
M e d i c a l  .AsMelatian, and c f

Hygela, the HeaUh Magasine
average birth weight o f  babies 

varies in different nurseries, in  dif
ferent countries, aocordltig to the 
economic status, the race and sex 
o f  the baby, and whether the baby 
happens to be the first baby or a 
later one in the family concerned.

Among soms 3000 babies bom  in 
one American dty. the average 
weight w u  1193 ounces, which is 
7 pounds 4 ounces. Most doctors 
are Inclined to feel that a baby any
where between six and eight pounds 
Is well within the normal range. 
Most babies lose weight shortly af
ter birth. Thla early loaa may be pre- 
Tented tay the application o f  various 
methods o f  treatment and it Is the 
tendency of modem specialists in 
tha care of the child to do what can 
be done to prevent such loss ot 
w eight

Prom time to  tlma TKOrds are 
reported of babies weighing very lit
tle or very much in comparison with 
ths average. The largest babies 
boRi. aooordlng to  Amertoan medi- 
oal raoords, include a caae described 
by Dr. D. P. Belcher e< a  woman 
who gave U rtb to  a baby giri, dead 
a l bC tit that weighed 30 pounds. 
Tbaia are also tw o raootda o f  babies 
b om  weighing M  pounds *1 birth.

Among tha amaUaat babies bom 
o f  which there are authantio reo- 
orda waa ona to  BudapasI in  i»3a 
wUoh waighad 31 ounoes at birth 
o r  a p p n ^ a t o l y  2 potmd and S 
ounoee. Thla ehUd w u  a twin, the 
aUtor welghlnt »  P«*nds. l U  in
fant waa living and at the sge 
o f  IH  yaara, a l  w h ^  Uma she 

• - * — f  1 0 ------->•-

. bewevar,' rK-

stisTsu;*.

U A I I E i m i  
EIECIS LEADERS

JQIOME. AprU 31 (Special) — 
Over 100 Members o f  the Jerome 
Country club enjoyed the annual 
banquet at the Wood cafe Tueeday 
when Dr. R. 0 . Matson and Bert 
Ellis were chosen aa directors.

An amendment w u  made to the 
by*laws of the organisation where
in  a new clasa o f  playing mem
bership w u  begun allowing local 
reddents to play c n . the local 
course after application and pay
ment o f  t u  for a  seasonal mem- 
.bershlp.

Half the amoupt Is payable upon 
application for this membership,
the 1 -------  '  "

port ttaa M rlb oT tofanU  weighing 
aa lUlto aa I I  o r  I I  ounoea at birth 
bu l th an  are n o  raoocds o f  survivsi 
oM afan U  o t  aueh walghU. In the 
ragl m ajorlly of oasee, babies 
J S fb lM tm d w  1000 grams at birth 
U b o u H  POjmA. I  ow eas) aetdem 
ittm re, I t ia r e ^ a ^  
onto o f  A faw babM 
U U U m MO

falling due on the 
first o f  July. During the months 
of the golfing seaaon, II la expect
ed that this new form ot member
ship will Increase the play on the 
course to twice as players as 
have been in  previous seasons, and 
entitles a m sn and wife or any 
alngla person to.acoess o f  thaoourse.

K T F I  P R O G R A M

This 1 I be wysale i)

nuoA Y , aran . t i
ro?fU nn«»* llteUfM* rtub 
S IS stiMUoM from BkiMtu 
S:N P w a u»a i M i  n i^M __

! « !

kSBWk 
10 Uomi

t;io ^ < S p U  S d  WI aev*»»
rl B u rA elty «^ M *

lik  m um W . M d  CM vh leb  shrank 
to  l « i  ip tm a (aobul i  pound a 
w M j ^ S w j ^ d a n  and which

You May Not 
K now  That—

M o t o r l l t s  m u s t  ta k e  th e ir  
«ai (̂icBt« of title ftnd tlu;ir 
1087 rocolpt of regiatrn. 
tlon (to ihow thftr 1987 
lictiuo numbor)i in order 
t o  procura M o t o r  vohlcia 
l lo o B s e i a t  offIc«» of county 
assauors.

aaoaaoNB in v a n t  o n i  
m oa U O K B . AprU t l  (S pecU !)- 

The three months old baby ot Mri. 
Claude M ott died Tuesday morning.

m  PrwFUi a irt Tel.
lint' o m j  orebMtn

br lanr
0:U Hov»ll

a.M in *  Two O’cloei verlft

the supervWoo HKrtey » .  Bmitb.
-  -------sees win be c iv eB tv  E .

__________  n a n d th e  oiher tv  Dr.
Jamea Miller o f  the OoOsfe Of Idaho.

AnnouncemenU win ba made by 
Mr. Wakem and arraiigemento for 
discussion groups'and other busi
ness conducted.

Satarday Pregraa 
Baturday's program win be open at 

9 a. m. at the hgh achool with Vice 
fouow-

1 at 0:40 by^another addrasa by

_____ bald beginning at
........  and a  general aasambly will
fooow at 11:10 with Praatdent:wald 
presiding. Lunch wlU ba a t  19 noon 
with a special adult leaders’  mast
ing at Wray^ oafa.

Saturday afternoon aeetkm epana 
at i:a o  with the boys aeatad tv  del
egations In asaembly with V ice P n s - 

Bau presiding. Rev. Van B. 
Wright win conduct the devotiosai 
at 3 p . m. and announcemanU by 
Evans and Mr. Wakem will foUow. 
Discussion groups wUl be eosiducted 
from 3:1B untU I:1S at which tlma 
tha recreation program directed by 
Worden MUls wiu get underway.

FeOewshlp Stipper 
m  the evniin i a  fellowship sup

per will ba held a t  6 p . m . with an 
address by Mr. Holslngton and by 
Rev. o. Batschoaky o f  Ameriesn 
palls. A  genera) discussion wiU be 
held at 7:S0 and at 6;lS the assem
bly wUl hold election o f  cffloerii for 
1030. F n m  0 : l»  untU li :a o  the dele
gates wiU be guests o f  the high

. services win open a l l :N  
a. m: with a general asaemUy at 
the high school followed tay church 
attendance, and the closing o f  taosl- 
oeas by conimlttee repwts.

Any Interested person having room 
for delegates, in -pairs i f  possible, 
U asked to contact Cbariea Lhrsen 
by caUlng the high eehocfl. Accom- 
modaUons needed Include Friday 
and Saturday n l^ t  lodging and 
Saturday and Sunday brtak fu t.

• a n  being handled

DOWN WITH DATLIOHT 
fiAVtNG TIME .

Editor, Evening Times:
The proposal for daylight aavL 

time in  Twin Falls and the rest 
Idaho Is silly.

I t  wouldn’t  have any advantage 
to us. would be a bother to  the far
mer the city dweller, would bring on 
the same coafosloa over raOtoad 
and stage schedules that exists in 
other parts of the coxmtry.

in  summer time, the. farm er has 
plenty o f  daylight and doesn't need 
to rob himself o f  an hour In the 
morning to add it on at n ight 

The same goes for city folks 
around here. Most o f  them finish 
the day’s work around six in  the 
evening, and that leaves plenty of 
daylight for recreation. It's differ
ent in a  big city where you have to 
spend an hour getting home from 
your work^that hour Is lost for any 
leisure purposes, and maybe the idea 
of tacking on an extra hour in  the 
evening isn't so bad.

But for Idaho-forget ths silly 
thing.

-A F A R M K R  
Twin Falls. April 31.

« E S  HONOR 
W I N G  INFANT

RtrPERT. AprU 31 (Special) — 
Puneral'servlces for Dennis Whiting, 
12-day-old sen af Mr. and M n. 
Oarth WhiUnc, were held at 3 p. m. 
Monday In the home of his grand- 
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whiting, 
with I. J. Larsen bishop of the 
A c^ u la  ward o f  tha L. D. S. church

Those taking part In the services 
were T hom u Blaoksr, who offered 
the opening prayer, and Charlea 
Osm er who pronounced the bene
diction. Mrs. Charles Gam er and 
Elva Blacker sang *Tour Little Roee* 
bud H u  Left You,”  and Mrs. Blacker 
and Archie Nlibet eang "Wanted <ni 
the other Side." Mrs. Irene Nlsbet 
Madeen waa accompanist for boUi 
numbers. Siwaltere were Lewis Jen
sen. uncle of the deceased, and David 
1. Oamer. bl«hop of the Rupert L. 
D. a, second ward.

InUrment. under the dlnctlon  of 
the Goodman mortuary, w u  In the 
Rupert cemetcry in a grave dedicated 
by Bishop Larsen.

WhIU pine u  tha principal tree 
o f  the lumber Industry la  the hrov- 
Inca of OnUrlo. • ** .

members o f  the local H I-7  club with 
Dale Wakem and G en ld  WaUace

S IX F .f./L B O Y S  
EARN EMBLEMS

Points toward eam lnr ft V^lture 
Farmer o f  Amerloa award Were com
piled at the chapter meeting yester
day and awards o f  blue T s  on a  gold 
background will be made to Dean 
Banner, Maurica'Capps, AUeo Ed- 
w w is, Gerald McBride, Irvin S U en  
and Glenn Ward.'

Ward is the only freshman in the 
group wltl\ Banner the lone sopho
more. Capps and Edwards are 
seniors and McBride and Oilers are 
Junion.

aetfi«b«^,W laBar; ■
m  the etotf* wwnBaUtton barn

yard gblf tourearaa^M|MKe com
monly known u  .M lH | p ^  Read 
Reams w u  acelaltoM ivjmm pian. 
Runers-up w en  Dick Hansen and 
John Meta. Drawings will be con
ducted, tba first o f  the week for 
pairings in a doubles tournament.

olnt men lix the spelling 
...... . m  Just cooolmtetf were an
nounced as Gerald Taykr, Herlwrt 
Ronk. Irvin Ehlers, Allen Edwards. 
Robert Slack and Howard Arring
ton.

Llrettock Team
The bovs are busy trying to earn 

a  place oh the liveetock team which 
will represent the Twin Falls chap

iter at the district meet at ths Thou
sand Springs farm in M ay and the 
state meet in Boise.

School comepUUon is being con
ducted now on  Judging swJne. beet 
csttle, hones and dairy stock.

Gooding College to 
Stage Production

OOODINO, April 31 (Special)— 
A three-act comedy, "Crime Does 
Not Pay,*' will be presented Friday 
evening at the high school audi
torium by the Gooding college dm - 
matlo class under the direction of 
Mrs. Bert BoivJer.

The 13-character c u t  Is as fol
lows: Irene Estes. Wilma Edgerton 
of Wendell; Msi'garet BUkely, Irvaji 
Johnson and Vivian Massey o f  Twin 
Falls; lorwert Griffsth and Cecil 
Bolt o f BoIm ; Avon Shield and 
Elaine Carson o f  Gooding; Clltrord 
Hawley. Wilder; Lucea Eigers. 
American Falls; and Harold Hofcr, 
Blackfoot.

Thb Epworth League o f  Uie 
Methodist Bplecopal ohuroh ts spon
soring the production. Leonard Hos- 
klns, Vera Maurer and WUnu Dor
man are the members o f  tha-locol 
promotion committee.

. . W O O L  .

I N S U H A N C E
.J o h n  B  u t - .o m

IRRIOATHD LANDS CO.

 ̂ Mfe Farmer
TO dfltormlne our 8«td fltUtyn we ihoold hava your 

growing contract aeresfo for Rod, Whito and Wnto 
Being «t the oarUoat poggiblo d«to.

Note: Warahouae Growers Oholco,
TO plan o u r  Bar ahlpments and Imprints w* ahou ld

b«ye your ippraxlmata Boan Bag ......... -  -
thU month. O m  now— pay at haryogt M m a ^ l  un- 
ffaed and undamaged bags returnable for credit at full
price— PRiOB— »e.

The Ciuas. Bairlow Co.
QUINN W IU(nr,M fr.
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C r c L e tu  — ^  
spring Dance Series 

Opened by Gay Event
First o f the spring dances by the young people’s clubs of 

Twin ^ I s  was siven last evening at Radioland by the Red 
Knight club and ushered in the gala spring events which 
mark the closing weeks of the school year.

The dance last evening
was attended by members of 
the host clUb, 'Z u  Zim and 
Sigma Delta Psi clubs and 
their gucsU.

D&nclng was to  miislc provided b j  
Chuck Helm and hla Continentals 
and the alf&lr was attended by spon* 
so n  of the live ctube. Fred B atu , 
R«d Knight; Alvin Casey. Zii Zlm; 
Bert Sweet. Sigma Dejt* PbI; Mrs. 
Harry Benoit and Mrs. Amby Fred
erick. T rl-0 ; Mrs. Crr Chapman 
and Mrs. A, S . OUbcrt. MeT.

Tbo haU was attractive with the 
three boya’ -club shields Illuminated 
on the walls. The Red Knight crest 
over the orchestra pit was draped 
In streamers o f  red and gold„ club 
colors, and across the celling the 
du b  name was epeOed out In red 
letters.

During the evening punch 
served by Joan and Genevieve Be
noit and Mary Jane Hawley. The 
intermission floor show was staged 
by studenla o f  Mario' Dunn Helm, 
accompanied by Olen Boren. Those 
taking part were Malda Jeanne 
Hutchinson. Helen Ruth HUi. Mario 
Querry, Patsy Kelly and Barbara 
Johnson.

Activities committee which was 
In charge o ! the arrangements In
cludes Jim Hawley. Dean Brown. 
Val Toolson, Herbert Larsen, Horry 
Benoit, Don Toolson, Brlcc Evans 
and Jack Plcrce.

Next In the dance series b  the 
Tri-C  dancc to bo given this 
nlng.

¥ ¥ *  
CATHEDRALS ARE 

, TOPIC FOR PROGRAM
Mrs. U oyd E. Oaka waa guest 

upeaker yesterday afternoon at the 
meeting of .the Kimberly Ladles’ Aid 
society o f  the Kimberly Methodist 
church, held at the new home of 
Mrs. J. N. DavIs on Blue Lakes 
boulevard. 8he chose as her topic 
■'Cathedrals" and spoke on her re
cent trip to Europe and the Holy 
Land.

Other number on the program waa 
a vocal solo, "Happy Song.” by Mrs. 
A. A. Ambld, accompanied by Mrs. 
Stella Loff Wood. The program 
was arranged by Mrs. B; H. Atkin
son.

Mrs.. Carl-Emerson, vice president, 
conducted the business session and 
devotlonals were led by Mrs. W il
liam Van Houten and Included "In 
the Garden.”  sung by Mrs. Beij 
Potter and Mrs. T . W. Bowmar.

Refreshments were sen cd  at the 
close o f  the afternoon.

. 1  stu
dents o f  Twin FalU and Bui . 
recital recently, slie announced to
day. The most recent was given 
Tuesday at her home at 217 Bu
chanan by AUen Heinrich, Hope 
Blaser, Nola Carter, Betty Jenkins, 
Dorothy Cockrell, Vera Ooodman, 
Robert Btoser, Joye Watt, Charlotto 
Miller. Marylln Heinrich, Lllll&n 
Laubenhelm. Florence Rammage 
Marie Lockhart, Mary Lou DUIcn 
darfer and Verna Blnema.

The program at Burley was lieard 
at aso NorUi Miller and was given 
by Harold Hartwell, Betty Wells 
Thora Larson, Bennie Randall, Pat
sy Hartwell, Jeanne Maughan, Col- 
een Colt, Bhlrley Btokcr, Dane An- 
deberg, Maxine Maughan, riiylllt 
Hartwell, Maxine Walker, Lĉ Irq 
Harris. Helen Dearrtorff, Mnrlo 
Smith, Betty Barry, Ray Barlow 
June Colt and Mary Lambert.

V ■¥ ¥
GARDEN E X aiA N O K  
IIKLD BY CLVB MEMBERfl

A  sec<l and bulb exchange fea
tured yesterday's meetlnK of lli# 
Highland View club arranged at the 
home o f  Mrs. J^tlier Jolmson. 
GueittA o f  the group were Mrs. Ed
ward Sharp and two children, Filer: 
Mrs. Bud Morgan and daughter, 
Kimberly, and Mrs. Minnie Morgiui.

After the buslneea session Mrs. 
Bertha McVey led singing, accom- 
panlcd-by Mra. Elsie Morgan and 
Mrs. Eunice Emerick played two 
piano selections.

Tlie club pris« went to Mrs. Edna 
Jakwny, Uio guest award to Mri. 
Morgnn and prlM for Ute best re
sponse to roll call to Mrs. Ada 
Ouwt. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

Calendar
Lend-A-Hand club will meet 

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Mario 
Huetber. -

¥  ¥ *
Needlecralt club will meet Fri

day afternoon with Mrs. Florence 
Chrtstopherson at the Sims apart
ments, 330 Second avenue north. 
All members are requested to at
tend, It Is stated.

¥
Division Ko. 4. Methodist Ladles' 

Aid society, will attend a welner 
roast Ftlday evening at Shoshone 
falls. Each member is to  bring a 
guest and the group will assemble 
at 7 p. m. at Uie home o f  Mrs. E. 
W. Cooper, 935 Shoshone street 
north.

¥  ¥ ¥
NEW STAFF NAMED .
BY MEMBERS OF CLUB

officers o f  the J. U. club 
elected yesterday afternoon by mem
bers of the J. U. club at a meeting 
held at the'hom o o f  Mrs. Rebecca 
Knape are Mrs. Blanche Beath, 
president; Mrs. Anna Wlnans, vice 
president; Mra. Pern White, secre- 
tary-treasurer, and Mrs. SalUo 
Davis, program leader. Twenty-five 
members were present.

Tlie program Included two read
ings by Mrs. WlUto and a guessing 
game which was won by Mrs.,Nora 
Zacharlos and Mrs. Mabel Young. 
Rcfre.ihmcnts were served by Mrs. 
Etla Claar. Mrs. Cora Murphy and 
Mrs. Effle Murphy.

¥ ¥ ¥
PINOCHLE CLUB 
MEETS FOB GAMES

Mrs. Jack McDougal was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to members ot 
he Sodales PlnochJb club at her 

tiome. Prizes at the games were re
ceived by Mrs. C. E. Modlln. Mrs 
Matt Schmidt, Mrs. L. C. Wlldman 
and Mrs. Ed Skinner.

The hostess served rtfreshmenta 
alter tho gomes. The next meeting 
Is to be held May 4 at the home of 
Mra. Charles Norris.

¥  ¥  ¥
CHAL'K TALK 
HEARD B Y  GROUP

Mrs. R . E. Davis, Rogcrson. was 
guest speaker yesterday afternoon 
at Uie meeting o f  tho B. and T. 
club at- the hnne of Mrs. Henrr 
Wagner and presented chalk pic
tures to Illustrate the reading o f  a 
poem, ’T h o  House by the Side of 
tho Road."

Members tnswered roll call with 
»  display o f  keepsakes and articles 
on South America were read by 
Mra. F. S. Bell. Mrs. Charles Burtt 
and Mrs. O. M. Simpson.

Covers were laid at a single ta
ble centered wlUi Jonquils and vio
lets for refreshments served at tho 
close of the afternoon.

¥ ¥  ¥
ROOM MOTHERS 
ATTEND LUNCHEON

Room mothers of tho Lincoln 
school were guests of Mrs. Ralph 
E. Smith, membership chairman, at 
desaert luncheon yesterday after
noon at her home, Small tables were 
trimmed with rosebuds which were 
given the guests as fovors.

The afternoon was spent at cards 
with prizes being won by Mrs. M. 
E. Cline, Mrs. Fred Stone. Mrs. I. 
J. Orbum. Mrs. Harry Vernon, Mrs. 
H. H. Soper and Mrs. A. L. R ich
ardson.

The gueit list also Included Mrs. 
N. O. Johnson, Mrs. M. P. Ochel- 
trce, Mrs. H. E. Nussgen, Mrs. Bert 
Harris, Mrs. R. L. McCracken. Mrs, 
J. T. Petorion. Mrs, W. E. Clark, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hempleman, Mrs. Ol
iver Anderson, Mrs. Dragle and Mra. 
Earl Johtuon. president. '

¥ ¥  ¥
NEW STAFF 
CONDUCTS MEETING

Mrs. J. R. Walker, retiring pres
ident of the Country Women's club, 
Introduced llin new o f /lc m  at yes
terday's meeting held at the home 
ot Mrs. Jiiinrs Kelly. Mrs. H. A. 
Olbbfl. new prrnldent, conducted the 
meeting which was featured by a 
talk by O. P. Bowles on his recent 
trip to SouUi America.

Rrfreshmrnts were served by Mra. 
T. M. Timbers and Mrs. Olbbn. 
Oursts were Mrs. Reese Ollck. Mrs, 
Wnlte, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Fallon 
and Mrs, Tucker.

ONE-ACTOOMEDY 
W il l  BE SHOWN

A  ene-act comedy, "nm er," will 
b« prewDted * u  tho assembly pro
gram at the Junior high school next 
week. The play Is being prepared by 
Speoch I  fltudenta of Mrs. Chauncey 
Adams. . _

Character cast Is!T Elmer Collier, 
Howard Allen; Susan CotUer, Vir
ginia Knight; Jeanle Collier, Mary 
Jane Hawley: Jonle Collier. Olive 
Wells; Miss Luisa Plnney. the dress
maker. Marian Strawser; Fannie 
Belle, a  maid. Betty Scherrup; Mrs. 
CoUIer. Ruby PhiUips; Hubert Brown, 
17. Gordon Hamm; RusseU Jameson, 
also 17, Wayne Ferguson: and Pon- 
sy. tho dog.

Nyle Tyler will be the onnouncer, 
Marilyn Webb the prompter and 
props will be handled by Benon 
Harris nnd Leta Miller.

C hi(^o Fire Re-Enacted for Screen _ | H A G E I I I i N i E S
O e H  EASIER

CLUB PLANS 
SWIMMER AND PICNIC 

Members o f  the Luk-A-Lnss pi
nochle club guests last evening at 
the home o f  Miss LUlle Rendla 
plaimed a swimmer and wcliicr 
roast at Banbury's for the next 
meeting on Moy 4.

Oueata. o f  the club last evening 
ero Miss Mary Oraybeal and Miss 

Marie Bush.
Prizes went to Miss Oraybeal and 

Mrs. Rosie Kullk:. The hostess serv
ed refreshments featuring a green 
and yellow color note.

¥ ¥  ¥
NOVEL THEME 
TO M ASK PARTY 

Unflor the direction of Woodruff 
Miller, president o f tho Young Mcn'-s 
Mutual Improvement association of 
the first ward of the L. D. s. church 

"sage" party Is to  bo given Fri
day evening opening at 6 o'clock. 
The evening o f  dancing will be pre
ceded by a progrom directed by 
Mahlon Guest, who Is to be osslsl- 
ed by Mrs. F. F. Holman, Mls.s Lu- 
clla Kinsley. Miss Ruth McBride, 
George Carroll, Lloyd Groyblll.

Community singing Is to be led by 
Edwin F. Quest. Tlie rccrcatlon hull 
has been opproprlatcly tlccoralcd 
with sage brusl). Music will be fur
nished by the Troubadours.

Friends aro invited to attend, It Is 
stated..

¥  ¥  ¥ 
MORNINOSIDE 
CLUP HAS QUILTING 

Miss Mary Klein, assisted by MKs 
F r a n c e s  Henscheld. entertained 
members o f  the Momingstde club 
yesterday at a quilting session nt the 
Klein home. Luncheon was served 
at noon.

Quests were Mrs. Bessie Hess, 
Mrsi Charles Ronk and Mrs. Jose
phine Klein.

Hagerman Woman’s 
Father Succumbs

HAGERMAN, April 21 (SpeclaD - 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wagner left Sat
urday lor  Osa, Wash., called tliere 
because o f  the death o f  Mrs. Wag
ner's father. C. C. Hole. Mr. Hole 
waa 88 yeara old. Tho .body will be 
brought hera for interment in the 
I.O.OJ*; temelery. FUrtliet funeral 
arraogementa have not been made.

CEDAR

h a g e r m a n .  AprU n  (Spedal)
Easter sunrlsa serrtcea, conducted 
by the Epworth. league members 
hero and their leader, Mrs. Lorraine 
Roberta, wer« held at the Lower 
Salmon V U b at «  a. m. Easter Sun
day. Special Easter music, readings 
and talks composed the services. 
Mualc was furnished by Miss Vanlta 
Olsen of Ooodlng.

Thirty-four people were served 
breakfast at th® Methodist church 
by the Methodist Episcopal Aid 
members after the sunrlso services.

Rev. Carl Davidson o f  WendeU 
delivered a special Easter sefmoo 
at the church services which fo l
lowed tho breakfast Special muslo 
waa furnished by Mrs. John Baptle.

Easter Sunday observance at the 
Re-Organlicd L . D. S, church In
cluded an Easter pageant given Sun
day ■evening with M  people taking 
part. Directors for the. pageant 
were Mias Clare OUmore and Mrs. 
Don Porter. Chairmen o f  commit* 
‘ .ea were Mrs. H. Carlson, music; 
Mrs. W . Hendrickson, Mrs. W . Har* 
mon, costumes; Don Porter, soeneiy 
and lighting; special muslo was i m .  
nlahed by a vocal quartet. U lke U l- 
Ucan, Melvin Parks, CecU OUmore 
and Dehryl Dennis and vocal solos 
by Jimmy Carlson and Phyllis OU
more. Mrs. W . TTltlcan. Jr.. was the 
reader for the pageant

Approximately people were 
present.

evdor 
tom lxungmtoit »  .
years ago. are reedvlDr ■------
venlr cedar chests from , . .

Fo^tura oonpaxQr. .*
The chests are dts|iibiit«4; 

the Lane Cedar (neat. dM pnr 
and are ccoplete :
key. "What a Hope Cbert<8boak|- 
Contaln." as recommended brUw , 
LadlM Home Journal. acMopft- 
nles the gilt. ’

H o u s in g  D i r e c t o r s  . '  
A t t e n d  U t a h  M e e t

Bobcrt Ffort. k s t e U n r i U U  d l .  ' 
rector of the state oommunUy M&l- 
Utlon, and Thomas UcDotigal, state 
low-cost housing director, bara gone 
to Salt Lake otty-to attad'S MB-- 
-xntion of repreaentatim. Iran 11 
westers states sponsored' tir tb* 
United States pnUie health aer- 
vice.

They stated that they woold at> 
tempt to effect a tie-up betwean the 
health service and low-cost hooslnf 
project

A view of the burning o f  Chicago as re-enacted for the films by Mth Centary-Fox studloo. It took three 
months io film the fire scenea alone. Set covered 60 acres. Inset are tho three principals ot “ In Old Chi
cago,”  which opens Snnday at the Orpheom; they are Tyrone Power, Allee Faye and Don Aneche.

Blacksnakes are able to crawl 
straight up the trtmk o f  a tree.

Roxy Comedy Hit 
Ends Run Tonight
Tlie return engagement o f  the 

comcdy scream. "My Man Godfrey" 
witli William Powell and Carole 
Lombard will end at the Roxy the
ater tonight.

Opening ot this theatifr tomorrow 
Is the fnst-acUon story. "Headin' 
East,"- with Buck Jones. •

Tlic return showing of ."My Man 
Godfrey" has been well attended, 
according to Uncle Joe K . T he story 
is termed as one of the greatest 
comedy hits every shown on the 
screen.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Gill) Heads Guests 
Of Play Leaders

Members o f  the recreation cort- 
mlticc Tuesday night entertained 
Cub den chiefs and committee m em
bers of Cub packs o f  the Bickel and 
Lincoln r.chool.i at a progressive 
gnmc imrty held at recreation head
quarters.

At conclusion of the games an 
award was presented to the wirmlng
team.

Members of the rccreatlon com 
mittee who arranged tho program 

Mrs. Bertha Babcock, Clem 
■ Mrs.

I V ^ l s

IDAHO
Now Showing—"You Can't Have 

Everything." Rltz Brothers.
Frl., Sat. — "Adventure’-  End," 

John Wayne.
ROXT

Now Showing—"My Man God
frey." WUUam Powell.

Frl.. Sat.—"Breezing Home," W il
liam Gargan.

ORPBEUM
Now Showing — "Her Jungle 

Love," Dorothy Lamour.

JEROME COUPLE WEDS
JEROME. A p rira i (Spectal)-A  

marriage license was Issued here to 
Ronald Zblnden and Madeline 
Claycomb, both o f  Jerome, 
week and the couple was united In 
marrlago later by Bishop B. E. 711- 
by o f  the L. D. S. church. Wit
nesses were Robert A. Claiborne 
and William A. Thompson.

FOR ONLY A 
FEW CENTS pJv:

•  ItBiflne 1(1 For iuit k'ftw o«nl« 
dilly, ydu oiD own ■ new 19.̂ H K*l- 
vlailor—ibeChimplnn loe'Miker 
. .  .w orld 'inott modem■odbc(u« 
(Iful rcfriieretort II«i ihe eDaflnt 

POLAR POWER*’ SeeUd
Ual(lhil|!veioold-tBakla|r«Mrv*
•oou|bfarPlVUordioiryr*rri|«r«- 
(oral Offer

O L D  
DRUM^

At I.M-il Idihn Toirfr I 
Wb«( olher r*(rl|sr«Cor you 
aotuti Bfurei on low-coit openi* 
lidoP H tre't I’HOOl' ol Kelvin.- 
tor'e ■meslnl eM nom r-.l'ROO P 
that the Champlonloe-Maker live* 
you aior* for your money I

OUT THEY COME

Kei;inelor'ai>ewl9PimDY.CUDB 
Releaae doei ewer wi(h lee>oub«
MniMle. ,.wllb wattehil epUelilog 
M Ihe alnk . .  . LJh a Wv»r— lo^ 
oubea popoull

S A V E  $  $  $
IM  n» yoo bow Kelrlaatof m w  ftetarM. T h e . tmi owl Ain,t
can e en  roonar lo f yont C oae  U  ” tb» low, Mey ••rmi. . .  how yoo «aa
.sd  lb# whol# bl« «eo«oa y  «wa dAi Cbanploa loe-Mskar for
Mory. KeW oeior'iwohnJw oaly • few eaali a deyt

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELn

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
MUSIC SHOP

ACRORfl FROM THE POST OKFICB

Saga of Sea is 
Idaho’s Feature

A. thrilling sea story framed 
against a southern seas canvas. 
Dnlversal's "Adventuro’s End," 
opens Friday at the Idalio theater 
with John Wayne and Diana Gib
son In tlie leading roles.

I t  tells o f  the love of Miss Gibson 
for Wayne who comes on board the 
whaling vessel after he has obtain
ed a rich fortune In pearls despite 
the efforts o f  natives to kill him.

No sooner is Wayne safely aboard 
the vessel than he la attacked by 
Moroni Olsen, playing the role of 
first mate. Olsen notices the curi
ous manner wlUl which Miss Gibson

pecta she Is Interested In the new
comer.

A hydraullo starter has recently 
been perfected that wlU fit  on 
eighteen o r  more makes o f  smaU 
airplanes. Tho Initial expense la 
small and maintenance expense Is 
kept down by the standatdleatlon 
of tho automotive parts.

H's Summer 
a t t h e  

MAYFAIR

STRAWS!

Snow WHITE
and the seventh heaven 

of coolness
and oomfortl Ortsp straws, sofi felts, pretty panamas and 

lovely lefhnms , . . big-brlmmed or little, dipping nr 

Btralfht, rounded or manipulated orowns. It'a a good Idea 

la hava oim of each for summarl

$ 2 .9 5  and up

The
MAYFAIR S H O P

' l i i e y V e  B r ig K t  a n d  G 'a y l

.J .  ahoe-bir*

. . .  B lu e s  s t e p  t o  a  n e w  
h i g h  in  p o p u la r i t y  a a  
t h e  b r i g h t  d a y s  o f  
s p r

C o m e  in  .  . . s e e / o u r  a r r a y  o f  
t h o s e  a t t r a c t iv e  “ b lu e s .”

Open toe. open front In navy 
gabardine. Medium heel. A 
amooth fitting style for dreas

$3̂ 98

The eress strap front pump  ̂
gabardine and leather. Marine 
blue, o f  hl'Style. Reasonably 
priced at •

$ 3 o 9 8

A  three-tone blue sandal ot 
gabardine. Ths hl-llght o t  the 
season and priced at only

$ 2 . 9 8
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MAGGIO SPEEDS EASTWARD TO JOIN YANKS
* * . * •  ' » • • •  ¥ « • • ; . • • • •  * * • *

ler H u rls  V H it  Game to S t ^  Spotlight fro m  D c ^
Slugging Youthful 
Outfielder Will 
Play for $25,000

B r FBANK BAETHOLOHKW

ABOARD eTR^AjSSlNBD TR AIN ,'CITY* OF-SAN 
T W U r a s K ) , EN EOUTE TO CHICAGO, April 21 (U.PJ- 
Jm  Di Maggio, fourth higlwat p«ld buebaU Pl>y«. w l»  I» 
loibiC W82.86 lor  every lam e he does not ptay with the New 

. » « k  y ia te e j,  ^  e*»tw«rd to join hto team today alter 
t6ilag «ne o l the i»o»t atubbom hold-outs In the game a

_______
O i^  Monday, he 

May Intention , of aeceptins 
g g  iMflnn after of owner

Y e t  J S » y  I>»
■ :l.(»8.ralie« »vur bom  hi» 

will be I n  nnlfonn

ukMl v ^ l w  t»Vf up 
] UM O otm  at bla power-

 ̂ the dftrk-haired lU litn youth w u  
the rec«fpf« o f  hU eaie in San Fran- 

had denied vehementiy that, he had

Twin Falls and 
Burley Track 
Meets Friday

Two track io m U  « n i  fe ttu n  
wMk-fnd ftcUrltlM on  th» cinder 
paUu at Twin PtU i and Butler,

Tbe OuaU county MAt affair will 
be an Iniriutlonal affair, with at 
leaet four 8cbool»~Burle]r. American 
m u ,  Rupert and B uh l-taU ns 
part. In Twin m tla, m «  Brulni 
will play hoat to TUer and Jerame 
In a  triascle meet.

The track and field atara at aU the 
•chooU have n e a r l y  eonoluded a 
ttrenuoue week o (  practice, and If 
tbe weather la food , aome fjne aiarki 
are expected in  both'meete.

Stops Giants

aSS'JS 5 » ' « V 5  IS
wtaiw n  1 ft 0 Brown., p o »  o

ItoUla M 4 Ij ToUU »  S « 
i - S « a  for Tork la tlb. 
n —Battad for Ooffiuii In 0th.

to
niM to — __________

l a S Amerieaa kapH )

I 4 'ea D edth eT a B k eta een ta n r._

w lait. acccmmpda 

watt t o  9̂

COBS 1%. BCD! 4

At Burlex, O b t ^  Fete T tylat has 
t&e nueleuf o f  a  powerfU club, wltb 
a group of poiat winners from lu t  
year'B district championship equad. 
Lettermen include WUbur Popp in 
the welfhts; R «lo  Morris, who tted' 
with Pasborr o f  Olenns Perrys at 0 
feet. 10 Inches in the h lfh  Jump: 
Earl 7\Mlsoo. aecood place bread 
Jump and Javelin point winner: Don 
Adatni. htif-niUe candidate, Russell 
Sbockey. pole vaxilt; George Eipe, 
sprinter.

Burley's aub>dlitrlet meet U scbed> 
uled for April 39, with another sut>< 
district event the same date In Twin 
Palls. H m  north aide sub-dUtrlct 
Wiu be held at Glenns Ferry, Good
ing or Jerome, with the date either 
April 39 or 80. Present plans call 
for  tbe district meet, which wUl 
euallfy men for the sectional state 
event at Boise, to be held at Burley 
on May 7.

Hardesty Licks 
Tommy B e ^

ALBION, April 31 (fip ec la l)-
------- Tsty. the hard-punching

“  ■ X palls, who

Tie Remains 
In Pacific 
Coast League

(By United Press)
Los Angeles and Portland re* 

Duined in their tie for first place In 
the Pacific Coast baseball league 
today.

The Angels yesterday defeated 
San Diego, 0 to 3, while Portland, In 
a  night game, beat Baoramento. 8 
to e .

jtkuckl and Berry worlced for Lee 
Angeles while Oraghead and PiUette 
pitched for the Padres.

In a  weird game in Ban Pranolaco.
tbe B e ------------------------------- ------------
9. Ban
In the second, aldad by Norbert, 
who came to bat twice in  tbe inning 
and obliged f in t  with a double 
agalnit the fence and then a  home 
run over it.

Kill. BonnetU and Muller h it hom- 
m  whUe OaiOand was trtmmlng 
BeatUe, 0 to 3. Van Fleet got credit 
for the victory and Barrett was 
charged with the loss.

__J00 000 000>4 e - 
__000 140 C U -« S

Sopmth Sees No 
C l^ e n g e  for 
A m erica ’s  Cup

s o x m u u p m s ,  ad iii » iu>
—T . O . U . Sopwlth, who twice 
ha« failed to  win the America’s 
cup with his Endeavour yachts.

cbaUenge again. 
“ Under n o <' I will

r  malM another attempt wiUi En
deavour n . ” he said. “ I  was beat
en four straight races by Har
old Vanderbilt's Ranger last 
■uauner. and until I  can give 
him »  real race. I ’ll not challenge 
■tain."

J Ia  Tamer, star veteran “rock
ier en last year'a Boston Bee clnb, 
eau e  op  with a sevea-bltter 
arafnst the Oiaats yesterday to 
give his elab a 6-4 vtetory.

R H a
...131 001 000-5 a 1 ._ioo 00a 000-a » 1

I t . OABDnrAlB 4r sssis?’- 5
r. t f  • 1 1 a. u s r a .»  s i

Uma deeiskm ovar Tommy BeaU in 
the main event Of tb e  benefit boxing 
card hsra last nlsht.
- A  large «rowd *tte»ded the bouU 
which featured ar rounds of boxing 
and an opening bout o f  wrestling, 
which Oscar Fields, 100. Idaho PalU, 
won from Clyde Cramer, 310, Olenns 
Fsrry.

Results o f  the boxing bouts were 
as f<^ows:

Merle Repworth, 130, Albion high

school decisioned Aee Anderson, l ie , 
TwinPaUs.

Ardua Ward, 138, M alU, won over 
Marshall Bhane, 134, MklU.

Frank liOwe, 140, M alU, decision
ed Chan Oriffith, 143, Gooding col
lege.

Jess K ilbom. ITS, Twin Falls, 
wtUpped P u t. 270. A T '
BUte Normal.

D ick Newman, 160. Albion BUte 
Normal defeated Edgar Iliylor, 100, 
Malta.

Vaughn Hall. lU . Albion BUte 
Normal decisioned Herbie BUles, 
139. Twin niUs.

Cotton Sriokson. 14S. Albion BUte 
N o m a l won . over Dutch Prince, 
175, Gooding college.

chuck Hancock, iBft, Gooding 
couege, decUioned R ex  Engleking. 
1S8. Albion BUte Normal.

Bleepy Hardesty. 147, Twin Falls, 
won a decision in an overtime round 
from  Tommy Beall, 145, Albion 
BUte Normal.

Rollnrood .— -124 OOO 001— S 14 1 
S ^  T ^ e ttc o  ,0 (im  000 O lx -n  lO 3 

BMk. Hrmnvin. Tltmlng and Brta- 
M i w .

«  003 040-S r

Yesterday’s
HERO

Bob Feller for his 1-hit game 
and Tony Lazieri for gelling four 
hits—a double and three alngles,. 
and driving in three runs In the 

Cubs' rout of the Reds.

WAONEB PINS OmHONET
MONTREAL, April 31 (UJO —

“ Strangler”  Wagner, Portland, Ore., 
pinned Danno O'Mahoney, Ireland;
Hal Rumberg. Spokane, Wash., ------  -------  —  .. .
tosMd Jo-Jo Marsh, Chicago. of the county superintendent.

Hunilredii to 
Compete in 
Track Prelim

Hundreds o f  Twin Fails county 
grade school youngsters will swing 
Into action on half a dosen tronU 
Friday with an eye on the country 
rural achool track meet next May 
0.

Eliminations will be held in prac
tically all districts Friday, which Is 
the last day on which the subdlvl- 
dons can <iualify their entrants for 
the M ay 6 field day at Filer fair
grounds. One or two distriots may 
already have completed eliminations 
but no resulU had yet been turned 
in today at offices o f  the county 
superintendent of schools.

Directora In charge o f  the ellm- 
inatlon meeU;

DUtilot 1. WiUowdale-L. W. Pom
eroy o f  Byrlnga.

District a, Buhl—Ronald CuUer, 
Deep Creek.

District 3, Ncffthvlew-B. B. Med- 
dearls. Cedar Draw.

District 4. MarosH-E. H. R a ^ d ,  
Maroa.

District 6, Flier—Melvin Dunn, 
Union.

District 0, Twin Falls-Howard 
Manning, Shamroct^

DUtrlct 7. H oUister-W . B. Cox. 
Rogerson.

ITie directors wUl be aided by In
structors o f  the competing schools. 
R esulu  must be turned In immedi
ately after eilminaUons to offices

Bunt in 6th Inning is 
Only Safe Blow Off 
Young Indian Hî rler

B y OEOBGB KIBKSEY
NEW YORK, April 21 (U.R)— Plaster up the 24-sheeta, haul 

out the headlines and turn on the mazdas— not for Dizzy 
Dean, the Chicago Cubs' $260,000 pitchins prima donna, but 
for Bob Feller, the I9-year-oJd fuizy-faced Iowa schoolboy 
who missed basebalVs hall o f fame, by the narrowest of 
margins.

Yesterday was to have been Dean’s big day. He was to 
prove that his arm was sound, that he was baseball’s great
est pitcher and worth ©very cent P. K. Wrigley paid for him. 
Dean did well enough, scor
ing hi« first triumph In easy 
fashion fo r  the Cubs. But 
something happened he had 
not counted on— Bob Feller, 
without uttering a single 
wordf stole the spotlight not 
only from  Dean but from 
every other major league 
player. He pitched a lOiit 
game for Cleveland against 
the St. Louis Browns.

Now 19. wieer. stronger and more 
confident. Feller out down the hard
hitting Browns wlUi a danllng fast 
ball and a baffling change o f  paoe 
which atamped him as the foremost 

--------------------------170^ ^ ^pitcher in

Teaming up with 
R o l l l e  Hemsley. 
the catcher the 
Indiana procured 
especUUy to catch 
Feller. B i a s i n g  
Bob gave a mas* 
terful exhiblUon. 
The only hit made 
off him was a 
bunt by Billy Bul- 
livan, ex -  Cleve
land catcher. In 
the sixth inning. 
Feller h i m s e l f  
fielded the ball, 

Txosky.
FBUJSR
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and threw t o _____________-
It  waa a close play. Umpire Ed Bom- 
mell. an old Athletics' pitcher him
self' maidng his American leagne 
debut, called Sullivan safe. The In
dians protested violently but the 
umpire has <the last word.

r a m  Six 
Feller fanned six men, and gave 

up six walks.
As for  Dleiy Dean, he scored a 

10-4 triumph over Cincinnati with
out extending himself. Tbe Cubs 
gave him a nine-run lead in  the 
second inning, and he cou ted  untU 
Uken out in the seventh for a pinch- 
hitter. Dixsy pem itted eight hits 
and two runs in six innings, but was 
mastarful In the pinches.

Manager CharUe Qrimm tm oved

Dean because b e  wanted to rest him 
for Sunday's game aaginst the Cards 
and felt that with a  9-3 lead the 
Cubs had the game won.

During the spring. Dean suffered 
a severe cold and he hasn't regained 
his full strength.

Grimm Satisfied 
“X was satisfied with Dlszy in 

every respect," Qrimm said. “ 1 took 
him out because 2m  was tired. Ho 
pitched only about 10 Innings in 
spring training and n e e d s  more 
work. H ell do a  lot o f  running and 
throwing the next few days and that 
WUl help his legs and wind. Babe 
Plneili. who umpired behind the 
pUte, and Catcher Hartnett assured 
me Dean's army was okay.”  

Cincinnati pUyers were divided 
over Dean’s prospects for a big sea
son. Catcher V i^U  Davis and £m ie 
Lombardi and Manager Bill M c- 
Kechnie said Dizzy wasn't the “ old 
Dean yet."

"This game didn’t test him.’* said 
McKechnle. “ He doesn't look like

Billy Myers and Alex Kamp^urls 
were Dlssy's biggest boosters on the 
Reds. "Dlssy showed me plenty," 
Myers said.

Laiserl OeU Four 
Rookie Coaker Itlp iett and Vet

eran Tony Laazeri were the Cubs’  
batting heroes, gettlnc four hiU each 
to top a 10-hlt attack which bluted 
Qrissom. Barrett and Klelnhans.

In  tbe other National league games 
Pittfiburgh defeated the Cardinals, 
0-4, with a 30-hit attack. Ttie Bos
ton Bees beat the New York Qiants, 
6-4, on Qene Moore's homer with 
the bases loaded, and the Phillies 
made a four-rtm rally in  the ninth 
to nip Brooklyn, 6*5.

In the American league. Washing
ton won lU third straight from the 
AtMetics, 3-0, behind £m il Leonard's 
seven-hit pitching.

Rookie Rupert Thwnpsdh's plnch- 
eingle ln the eight drove irt the run 
by which the Chicago White Sox 
made it two straight over. Detroit, 
5-4. 77)0 Yanks and Red Sox were 
idle.
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We 
Can Reduce 
Your 
Payhients

n iff ear paymenu ara 
n tU at to be a burden oom* 
in aad us. We refinanoa 
UU  model light can. We ar* 
at«nU for a reliable eom«

F;C. Graves

» m i p K  n i o i i « 8 i 9

r A « n  Yon C<rt ih s 
C reat N9t̂  ••Co-Op'* 

Tiro

H igh  o o o u io n a  o a ll for T in  
HlQH I You' 11 doubU  your anjoym ent 
w ith  th e  r ic h  bour- —  
b o a  flavor ol r ip *  TU i 
H taH , b a o a u a e  It 'a  
«jcfra ligedl 

F o r m e r ly  w h t i k e y  
m atured fat m ore rap*
I d l y  a u m m e r th a n  
w inter. But Tek H iqk 
flp « u ttttf* a th e r*  A  
oontroUed xaok- £  
h o n a e a , e v e r y  H

MARATHON
IT R U N S AND R U N S A N D  R U N S

t u  w « * r a  la ffesl lb *  
balMer Makes the Mem> 
Ikon for  M — « » 4  e lM -  
lutee aU eeaeeeei 
•MU !• penwH «8 !•  affer 
ikb (vMl MW lira alf«4.
bMioa vrkM. HwiV wky
lh a w lM le lo w n U tm lM  
•• ihU « M .^ U i y .  me> 
priM «lr*. 9#* y « w  e*ae

Magfel Automobile Co.
“Oriilntl Dodgi and Plymouth Dealer” 

141 M  Avfc Mo«U T*l«
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i Values Prove Themselves Through Ready Takers in Classified
WANT AD RATES A board  an d  booh
Vdr PoMeatloo to »bUi 

TIUBSaadlfm 
BATB8 m  LINB F I B  DATl

Bis p«r Bm  p «  a w ------li«
ThzM dara. per Un* per d » y - l* o  
On* d*y, per Uae-------- — — J4o

ROOM. Bo«rd a  d o tn d . Ph. 980-W.
ROOM ta d  bow d. U1 7th A n  H a

RM. i i  b d , dowiutaln. 130 etta Are.

1

8S 1 -8% -Discount 
For Cash

C u b  dlacount t llo in d  It a d m «  
U senm t !■ p*ld for within Mven 
days o f  f ln t  luertloo.
V o  eluH fU d »d  Uken for Ian 
ttu n  SOo, tBoIudl&g dlacount 
Lina o f  d u am edtdnrtlflngeom * 
puted on bBsU of five tnedlum- 
lexigth word! per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PUONE Sa or 38 FOR ADTAEXR 

m  BI7KL 
LeftTO A dj at Varoe7‘«  Otody Blors

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

ROOMS to rent. 538 4th Ave. North.

PERSONALS .
o n r  ditch rider. Ph.
BtJNSCT MemorUa p M t  Ph. aifl-J.

POEMS Mt to music, arranged for 
publlcaUon. Free examination, 
report. UMM Studios, Dept. T. 
Portland, Ore.

AUTHORIZED repair •ervlce on 
Seara Roebuck and Uontsomary 
Ward radios, refrig., washers, rac- 
uum cleaners. Bouse calls at no 
sxtra charge. SatlsfacUon guaran
teed. Wimpy Jones. Ph. 1648.

A

UEN old at 40. G et pep. Mew Os- 
trex tonic tablets contain raw oy* 
ster tn^orators and other stim
ulants. One dose starts new pep. 
Value 11.00. Special price 89o. Call, 
write MaJeaUo Pharmacy.

STEAM BATHS
BATHS, 81.00. Rm. 8. ISO Main N.

AIRPLANES
LK AB N T O FL Yl 

Cheapest rates in intermoontaln 
com try. Por details Ph. 0388-Jl or 
wrlta Box 3S1. Twin Palls.

BOARD and room. 481 2nd A n . W.

FOB RENT^ROOMS
SLBEPINO room. S44 7th East.

L ARdE front ttedrocm with closet, 
next to bath. UA 0th Are. No.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FORK. Apta. 948 4th Are. E.
FURN. Apt. Reduced rates. Ph. 677.

APT. Reduced rate. 318 8th Ave; E.

PURM. apt*. The Oxford Apts.'

JUSTAMSRE Inn. turn. Ph. 456.
SMALL fum . apt. 413 Main H.

S.ROOM modem  fu m l^ ed  apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 3nd Ave. E.

Hold Everything!
SEED AND PEEli

TRUE to variety bulk garden seeds. 
PubUo Market

DOUBLE t«rt«d package and bulk 
seeds-planU. 3M Main So.

CULL POTATOES fTM only by the 
truck load. R. B. Randell, Kim
berly.

HAY. chopped and dalivered. Long 
hay at stack. Wanted aome feed 
barley. Ph. 03M-J4.

FREE spuds for livestock feed. W « 
help load. 1 No., a E. o f  Kimber
ly. Charlee Uhllg ranch.

ASHTON non certified spud seed to 
be let out 1 for 3. 1 ml. Ho. U 

,-„W . o f  Plve Points. N.W. of town. 
Wm. C. Hulbert

WANTED: Small potato deal. Will 
furnished good seed and labor, BO- 
60 basis. 30 to SO acres. Also make 
part band balance time. Call BBl.

SEED POTATOES 
BUss BlueUg, 1st prlie Ogden 

show. Russets Bluetag and dryland 
BOn-certi/led.

GLOBE SEED AND PEED 0 0 .

eWOCr 5̂WI» All------------------------------------------oof«.i»tjrj«inyiM.WQgi
*1 rounded up a couple to prove I know my stuff. NOW do I  get 

that cowboy outfit?"

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity and germ lnatloa seed 
wheat, oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANINO AND TREATINO. 
Qlobe Seed and Feed Co.

2 ROOM fum . apt. $16. Lights, wa
ter Included. 347 Main W. Ph. 
1276-W.'

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

6 CUSHMAN auto glides for sale 
cheap. 801 M ain E u t. Phone 34S.

A FEW momentt spent acannlng 
this section will often prove prof- 
lubia.

ELECTRIC fence, 3 makes, 13 mod
els to select from. 313 Shoshone 
St. N. ,

FOR RENT— HOUSES
1 COTrAOE, 334 4th Ave. West.

FOR BALE: Steel posU, barbed wire, 
field fence and poultry netting. 
Krengel's Hardware.

9 ROOM bouse. 310 No. Locust.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BEAXTTY Shop for sale. Write Box 

34. News-Tlmes. NICE a-room house, |13M. Water 
fum . Adults. Inquire 30a Jackson.

BEAUTY SHOPS
p e r m a n e n t s  11.00. Phone 1410J.

6 RM. modem home and garden 
spot. Suburbs. Ph. 038SJ1. ,

UAROILLB'S, T35 Main E. Perma- 
nenta $liO  to 87.M. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave SOc. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 1081-W.

8PECIAL-44.60 oil permanent wai 
♦3JW. Other permanents gliO  

" up. Idaho Barber Sc Beauty Shop. 
131 Main E. Phone 434.

PERMANENTS $1.60 to *7.60. Sham
poo and flngerwave^ dry 00c. M a-

A R T ia n o  BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial OH permanents tU O  and up. 
Ask about our April Specials. 
Phonea IN  Buhl and Twin Falls.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEB4Y 
Oil Permanents as low u  $1.00. 

#unlor Student work free. Ph. 306. 
136 Main West.

m tle as $1.60. Let us give you a 
personalized permanent w a v e . 
Crawford Beauty Salon, lU  Main 
avenue aouth. Phone 1874.

SALESMEN WANTED

Man to  sellJ . A. Ooy's Eleotrle 
Fence. The moderate priced fence 
with all safety appliances, and all 
season controls.

Writo us about a  franchise for 
your teirttoijr.

J. A .O O Y 
Idaho Falls. Idaho

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
Ifltgh's Household Products to 
neart>y consumers, way up
this year. We train and help you. 
Good proflu  for  hustlers. No ax-

Kriance Decessary. Pleasant, prof- 
kbls. dignified work. Write to
day. Rawleigh’s, D ept ID D -IU - 

U , Denver, Colo.

MALE HELP WANTED
FARM  hand wanted. Must ba an 

Irrigator. D. B. Moorman, Mur- 
taugh.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
OLDER gill work In mod. homa. 

Plain oooking. i  ohltd. |16 mo. P. 
O. Box 441

WANTED—a ir l or wctnan to care 
for 3 children and house. Small 
wage, room and board. Apply 444 
8th Ave. E. after April 3l,

SITUATIONS WANTED
shearing. Pratt's Tourist Pk.

•INGLB man wants work of any 
kind. Phone IfSSW.

W A N lilb —Lawn mowara to sharp- 
an. Morris Repair Siiop. Ph. sas-R.

SJtpi girl wants general housework 
by hr. or day. Piiona 3U.

POH custom plowing and discing 
Call R. 0 . Malloway, 0381-R4.

MARRIED couple wants fam i work 
or gardening. Ph. 1U7.

BCHAOB Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
sharpantd. IM  Sntf St. 8. Back 
o f  1. D.

OOM P7ncNT woman wanta nurs
ing. r  hoiisecleanlng by hour. Ph. 
713-;..

MAN and wife Want work «n  farm. 
Exp. Lady good nook. 904 Blh 0t^ 
Rupert, Ph. 317-L.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
t o o  Cabin tourist camp. Modem. 

'Well equipped. Will seU or trade. 
For (ipUlls addrrss Box IM, Hal- 
Ifjr. Idaho.

6-ROOM house. 1348 Poplar. $30 
per month. Phone 163-W.

FOR RENT—About May 1, mod. 7 
rm; house. 237 7th Ave. No. Phone 
0387-J3.

BARGAINS galora listed daily In 
columns. Read or use thw*i 

fw  profits.

FOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

DUMP bed. Roy Goodin, Eden.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

KIYAK motor boat. New motor, to* 
qulra 438 Second Ave. W.

TRAILER house, 6x18, and garage. 
W price. Iniiulro 343 Harrison.

NEW 7x14 streamlined trailer house. 
. $09.00. O ’Connor, Opp. Park hotel.
UNOLEUM for tesa a l Moon's. Let 

covar your work tabla. Ph. 8.

E L B c i^ C  s t m  in good c o n d lt l^  
Cheap. 403 2nd Ave. W.

IXJQ 9 X 'IB for $30. Orig. cost $100. 
Phone 1370 after 7 p. m.

SMALL ranges, luggage, automatio 
shotgun. Other guns. 348 J4aiQ 
Ave. B.

BOBART electric ooffea grinder, 
auitable for grocery store. 348

E qxnTY in 1996 Plymouth, w ill eall 
at sacrifice. IH  mL No. Jerome. 
Harold E. Smith.

RED'S Trading Post has used suits 
and other clothing, gims. watohes, 
tenta, luggage. 336 Sho St. So.

FOR BALE: BeauUfut largt R. 0 . A. 
cabinet radio and electric phono
graph oonbinad. $3SM. I W  8th 
Ava. ■.

GRAND PU N O. Nearly new. U rga 
equity free to party who will 1 ^  
up oantraot. Write Factory ag«ni 
P. O, Box 360, Uolse, Idaho.

GARDEN tooU inel. OulUvatora,

a ll plow, harrow, oorrugator, 
er  wagon, hive o f  baas, lad
der. Mr*. 0 . o .  Lowe, 403 Blua 

LakaaN.
FISH meal ferUUaer tor lawn* aod 

shrubs, No waste, iraada tin oasa 
ate. Makes quick growth and
----------- ---— -Iff funUsbad. Globa

Oo.

r D iw iTDiUB-Wwr and taad ftaat- 
t u n o f  A U klnda.ooai- 
trio ranges, ooai stove

MooDia. Phcsie a. t u n  H a >| 
Ftxna l ia .  a ton  No. ft

FOR SALS 
AUTO DOOR O L AM  
W tM M K IlL D  AMO 
WINDOW OUA6S 

No o b m  tor labor MtUag 
glasa if  you will bring your 
•Mb or  drivf rout aat to. 

Pbooa I

MOON’S

OOMPLCTE B room, furniture and 
• fixtures, must be sold by April 28. 

May be seen at Ridgeway Pum. 
Kimberly. H. U  Walker, owner. 
Ph. 414 or Kimberly 3-J. .

FOR SALE: One Horton washing 
machine in excellent condition, 
$37.00: one 3>compartment shelf 
type cement laundiy tray fixture 
complete, $36.00. Krengel's Hard
ware.

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM loans, Swim Inv. Co.

0 . JONSB for loans on homes.

FHA loans, Swim Investment Co.

tlipfi loans OJJ 
articles o f  value. Hayes Fumltura 
Exchaiige, 460 Main So.

FOR RENT<>Ml8cenaneoua
OARAGE for rent 337 8th Ava. E.

6 ACRES farm land. Inquire Dav
idson Orocery.

B A B Y  C H IC K S
CUSTOM hatching special: $1J0 par 

Uay. $1.00 per t w  if  two or mora 
set. Tray's average 100 aggs. Baby 
chicks and started chicks, $0X0 ; 
$8.00; $6A) and $0.00 per hun
dred while they last. Jaroma 
Hatchery. Jerome, Ida. Ph. 148.

FOR SALE — Perennial flower 
plants. Snapdragon, grown lu t  
year, will bloom early, 60c doc.; 
violets, 6o each; tiger lily lOc; 
Im o n  Illy lOo; delphinium lOo ea. 
First street W. So. o f  Klmb. Nur- 
aery, 4th bouse on left. Mrs. WUey 
q^ plnger. Kimberly, Idaho.

CUSTOM HATCHINO 
Turkey Eggs 4e 

Chicken E n s  So' 
Received Wed. and Sat. Av«r- 

sge hatch for season of all eggs 
let 73%.

HAYES HATCHERY

BABY CHIOKS 
Should always ba fed Oloba “ A .l*  

starting mash regardlen o f  whera 
you buy them and follow thru with 
Globe "A -r ' growing maab labratory 
tasted fead to raise top producers. 
It's cheaper In the long nm .
. GLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE-lmprovad lot on  ltd  

Ave. East CaU 1117.

ONE of best 80-aera farma on 
tract: modem home, flna location, 
^  per acre. Swim Invaatment

B-RM. modem home, insulation, 
fireplace, concrete basement, etc. 
$1,000 down. Owner 1318 Stb E.

E m i A  fine 60 acre fam t $3*0 par 
acra. Good rasldanoa 1«U at aao- 
rifloa prices. A  grocery and meat 
market doing good buslnaaa. J. B. 
WhlU.

added thsrato after « u ^  dalto<
meocy.

Each and an owners ot property 
within the said Local Jmprovamant 
E)lstriot No. 86 for Sawar are hereby 
referred to  the ssieawaent roU 
thereof as heretofore published and 
now on file in the office o f  tba aaid 
Olty Treasurer, and to tbs map ot 
said improvement district as pre
pared by the Olty Engtoeer and now 
oo  fUe in the office o f  the City Clerk 
o f  said Olty o f Twin FUls.

Dated AprU IB, 1BS8.
CHAS. M. McELWASf, 

City Treasurer. 
Pub. Times Apr. IP, 30, 31. 33. 13, 
1036.

FOR SALE
8 room modem home with hard
wood floors, cement basement, 
furnace heat Nice lawn and 
shrubbery. With two lots. East 
part. Price $3100 with tenni.
Nloa acre tract with 8 room 
modem home, cement ^ftT PTit. 
furnace heat, double gan^a. 
Price $3760. Good terms.
10 acre tract choice land with 
modem home, hardwood floors, 
bath, double garage. A real home 
priced right for quick sale with

BBAUCHAItfP & ADAMS
ISO Bhoehone Qouth . Ph. 3M

WANTED TO RENT
8 ROOM house. Imm. Poas. Ph. 384.

LEGAL ADVERTISEfilENTB LEGAL i  ______________

an obJeetteBB
parsoDs Itita m M  ta  o r  toB . 
be affected by a o A  d u n tv -lB  IIIb 
botmdariaa ot tba district a n  b $ f^  
by Dotlflad to sppair at ttw «01e» 
ot said board at tba ttiw  tbov* ia$ 
forth, and show eauaa to  w rttia t.il 
any they b a n . why tba 
daaerlbed sbouM so t  ba an sa n d  ta 
said district 

Dated this Nth day ot l in t t i ;  
1M8.

liOYD 0 . DATSB, '  
Secretary o f  tba MUaar Low l i f t  

Irtigatloii Distrtct -
m a i»-)U x th  II, April T, H  U )

FOR SALE OR RENT

at 1400 8th East after 8 p. m.

FOR SALE.FURN ITU RE
THERE is no naoassity foc unoaad> 

ad extra fumltura (o  Ua'' to (ba 
attlo when a tew oanu tovaatad 
to the Classified Sactloo will aall 
It for you.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

lEXED Baby PuUeU from a popu<! 
lar strain of White Leghorns 
accuracy guaranteed. Don't waste 
room and feed with oocl^rels. Buy 
from a U. S. Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at borne. 
Hatches every Tuesday, Also 0 
popular heavy breeds hatched 
every Friday. Bunny Ohlx Hatch
ery. FUer, Idaho. Phone 303.

FOR SALE->Great Nortbam Bean 
Seed. Both certUled and uiicerU- 
fled o f  the following atralns:

U. of I. 123 
U. of I. 68 
U. o f  I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our warebouses In FUsr, Kim
berly, Hazelton, Milner,

Bean Orowen' Warehouse Corp.
430 Shoshone West Twin FalU

WHY delay? After May B Roeka. 
Reds, Orpingtons, Leghorns are 
reduced to  $8.00. Assorted breeds 
$7.00. Wyandottes, Legorcas. New 
Hampshlres, White Rocka. Butt 
BUnorcas, $8.00.‘ Hatch your own 
eggs at 3c ea. or 8Vio per oblok 
each Thunday. Trays hold 170

' “ "'CANADA H AT O H m T 
Jerome, Idaho Phone 138-W

FOR SALE OR TRADE
3 PU RS bred Hampshlra and 1 reg. 

spotted Poland China male hogs. 
701 Main E. Phona 1668.

Business and ProfeBsional

DIRECTORY
Auto Servlet

LOW coet auto repairs. Gas, oil. tlra 
repair, standard Station on Truck 
Lane. Block W . o f  E. B Ft. F. 
Zlatnik.

Building Contracting
MontooUi At Sons Planing MIU 

and Building contractors. Ph. I7$-W

Cuclery
BICYCLE aalM ana service, Blaslus 

Cyclery. Thone 161.

DoctoTB-DentUiM
Dr. Q . L. Boyenger, Foot Special

is t  over c .  O. Anderson Btora. Ph. 
303-J.

. Excavating
CESSPOOI/i and Septic tanks in

stalled. Old ones drained and re
paired. Excavating, E it  free. Ph.

Floor Sanding
B o o r  O uiainl. B. A. H .U « , I m W ,

Inturance
Faavey-Taber C o, loo. Ph. M l.

Kelt Shop
SOHADE Key SJiop. U w n  mowart 

Sharpened. 13« and S t  S. F - -̂ 
o f l .  D.

Moving
FORD TRANSFER 

PtMHM tS7 Insured O an lsn

Moncu to  Loan

Personal Loans
«S and UP 

Any employed man or woman can 
get tiie iDonry Uiey need quickly, 
privalely, and on
YOUIt SIGNATURE ONLY 
No EndorMTA. No Mortgages. 
Charges are reasonabls. Repay aa 

you gat paid.
CARU CUKOIT COMPANY
Rooms 1 and * Phone

Burkholder Bidg. 778

O ateopa th le P h ytie la n
DR. E. J. Miller. Phooa IOC Over 

Independent Meat Market

Plumbing'Reating
IF  I T S  PLUMBING OR HEAT- 

tNG , pumps, stokers, or water soflj-
-------  Phona 283~siaee 1911. Homa

Heating Oo.
enarsĵ ^

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps, water softener!. Day 
Ph. 96, night Ph. 1S98-W. Under 
Fidelity Nat'l bank.

Paintlng'Decorating
KAL0OMININO, 'patotlng, paper 

bangtog. E. l . Shaffer. Ph. 1398J.

mining. Workm 
guaranteed. Lee Burks, Ph. 1438-J.

XZTBRIOR and Interior painting, 
dacorsllng. psperhanging. Esti
mates free. 0 .  E. KunUe. Phona
uoe.

U r r  ua do your painting, kalsoniln' 
ing, paper hanging, cleaning, dee- 
orating. Work guaranteed. Resi
dents of Twin Falls ovsr 30 years. 
J. W . Adamson and Son, 117 4th 
Ave. No. Ph. lOMW.

Radio Repairing

Barrleed. Factory Radio
Repaired and
ilo Sarvioa, Ph.

H e a l E ita te -ln tu ra n ee
F . a  O r a m  « toa s. Fb. lift

TupewriierB
•*ka, rentals and serrioe, Ph. 80.

UphoUiering
W M ied->Up rumUura “•>Upbelslering, repairing,

_____r e fln isb lu  wiiodow shade
work. Otasa and mulay Furniture 
Co. Pboaa bS8. IIO feoond f t  East.

oidi Mattreasea renovated and re> 
eo m * d . Wool carding, Twin FalU 
Mattraaa Factory. Fli. Bi-W.

Wasfur StrvUe

ISo*3 l£e"

MARSHALL strawberry plants, 
B llu  Triumph seed potatoes, l it  
yrvout of Blue 7 ^ .  J . T . Tbomp' 
son. Ph. 0488-R3.

N C nC B  OF HEABINO OF PETI
TION FOR ANNEXATION OF 
LANDS TO THE MILNER LOW 
LIFT IBBIOATION DUTRICT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN 

Itia t R. E. Carnahan baa fllad with 
the Board o f Directors o f  the 
Low U ft irrigaUott Dlstriet tala pett- 
tloo to have annexed to  said dis
trict the following deacribad lands, 
situated In the County o f  Twto 
Falls, Slate ot Idaho, to-wit:

That part o f  the Southeast Quar
ter (SEU) of the Southeast Quar
ter (SE ^), vbicb .U ea North of 
MurUugh Lake, and the- South
west Quarter (SW U) of southeast 
Quarter (BEhi), All In Section 
•nUrteen (13), Township Eleven 
(11) South, Range Nineteen (19) 
E. B. M.

Bald peUUoQ prays for an order 
o f  the Board o f  Directors accepting 
said petition and annexing said 
lands to  the Milner Low LUt Irri
gation District and t h a t  proper 
notice o f  the flUng o f  said petition 
be given.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN 
That the Board of Directors o f  tba 
Milner Low U ft Irrigation District 
wiu meet at their office at t l^  boma 
o t  Loyd 0 . Davis located on  tba 
Norihwest Quarter of the floutbaafi 
Quarter (N W ^ SEU) of Beotloa 
Sixteen (16). Township Eleven (11) 
south, Range Twenty (30) K. a  K .. 
Twin Palls County. Idaho. oD the 
30th day of April, 1936, at the hour 
o f  two o'clock P. M. of said day to 
cmslder said petition and to hear

Rites Pay Honor : 
To WeiideU Man

y m n m j j ,  Apru : i  <specddi- 
'Funeral aervlcea were oondiietej 
Sunday at the Fresbyterian-BaptW 
church tor Oharias S. Tool. 8l,-wb( 
died Thursday hare. Ea waa a  plo- 
naer farmer ot Wendell and trouU 
have bean 84 years ot age stmda^ 
Rev. K. Ralph Smith aad Bev. O tt 
H  Davldaon ottldatad Jototly.

Tw o aaleotlops ware r e o d n ^ b q  
the quartet compoead otlD F^-qbin  
ney, Ralph Roaa, Bonnie KaoQuitaj 
and Mrs. E. J. Bennett "The 01< 
Rugged Orou" and T io  High 
■n«re.'*

PaUbearers were a  O . MaoQutray 
Charles McOluie, Ben Dyar, B. 9  
Jackson, J. C. Long and A. L. Lowry 
Interment was to Wendell eeoiirtei] 
by the WUey funeral boma of Jer

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
cow. 379 Tyler B t

LARGE laying, eating, chickens. Pb. 
0398-R3.

WANTED to buy ewes with Ismba. 
few or many. The Mary AUoe 
Park. Phone 03BQ-J1.

REG. milking Shorthorn bull, S yrs. 
oU . Norshwood breeding, H. A. 
Sandy, Shoihons, Ida.

WE WOULD buy your cattle or pas
ture them. Have room for 130 
head. T l^  Mary Alloe Park.

HIGHEST prices paM tor your fat 
ehlckens and turkeys, independ
ent Meat Company.

H O L S n m  bulls, servlceabls age. 
Edwto G . Ehlers. Ph. 0166-Rl,

NOTICE 
CITY OF TW IN F A L U . IDABO 

LOCAL lUPEOVBBfENT DIBTEIOT 
NO. 68 FOE BEWEB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That the assessment roll o f  Local 
Improvement DUtrlct No. 88 for 
Sewer, as the same has been here
tofore publlsheis, w u  duly oon- 
flrmed by the Mayor and Council ot 
the City of Twin Falls; that the 
assessments, and each o  ̂ them, as 
set forth upon said assessment roll, 
have bean made and levied upoa 
and agatost the respective lota, par
cels or tracts o f  land thereto des
cribed; that the aaid assessment 
.roll, as published and oontlrmed, 
has been certified to and tiled with 
the treasurer o f  said d ty  and that 
each of said aaaaasmanta ts to be 
paid to said City Treasurer at his 
office In the Olty Hall ot said Olty 
of Twin Falls to one installment; 
that payment may be made begin
ning May 9, 1916, and unless paid 
on or before the 19th day ot May, 
1936, the same shall become dsUn- 
quent and a'i>aialty o (  2%  shall bo

REG. BLACK Percheron stallion. 0 
yrs. old. Bound, guaranteed breed
er. Price $360. W . O. Henry, Good
ing. Idaho.

POULTRY SUPPLY—W ill pay top 
price for tat chickens. Easy park- 
l u ,  liberal grading. Next to 
Young^s Dairy.

AUTOS FOR SALE
81 BUIOK Sedan. Sell cheep. Bee 

at 1340 E. Heybum St.

FOR SALB-1B3B Ohev. Panel truck. 
Schwalckhardt's Bakery.

'31 CHEV. pkup. good. $110. Ford 
coach $40. O Connor, Opp, Park 
hotel.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, Urea, 
battery, upholatery all good con- 
ditioa. Only $00.333 8th Ava, E.

AUTO M ART 
FOR GOOD UBED OARS 

We buy, aall and Uada. 3rd and 
Mato Waat

TIRES
SMOOTH tires kill thousandsi Ars 

yodr Urae safe? Let us re-capp 
your unsafe tires and says you 00 
peroent oa.your tire cost, Re-Oap- 
ped Tlrea. Its 2nd Ave. South.

LOST AND FOUND

F O U N O -i baUera. I  buU oalf, J. P. 
Brand. M. A. Lowe, Buhl. R. I, 
phooa I1 8 4 U .-

CARD OF THANKS
We .wish to atoearaly thank our 

frianu  for tbalr ktodnaw and sym
pathy during our raoeni bereave' 
man! and tor the beautiful flow  
era.

u _______
John A. i

L. L. Fataraon and famUy.
M. M. Fateraon and tamiiy 
Mrs. Kslea Balsay and tauU f.

M 11C B L L A M C 0U S ~
OUITOU UUUk .  oaring and M ocic 

toi MaaurpSSM lTutdap$a4«at 
raoktoi M A k

LOV OO vr^ hint reader? 
oaolata naka Utaaa lltila gda ^
noa$ aooooBkaJ BroQtuI# 
market

BIKES—BIKES!!

GL0Y8TEIN CYCLBRT
Twto r a lV  Only A teM v a

Priced Way Below §i$ ITeaf Valiifr-

MCM».
A OtgATtt VALtig WMIIKgy>Ow>.

SioM3aZiSi'%ilowi^^
^  e^Di ' cooit 
PtS.244 Qt9.24S

siSfwhiyeteiaeaiiui

Badfet Building provldeg «n easy 
w«7 to build modem <fonvenioncea 
Into your homo. Have an e)ctra 
room, remodeled Interior, new root 
ftnd other Improvementa on now 
FHA termg Include:

0  Hoatbljr Faymeata
•  N olblBt Dowu
•  He M ortfage

There’rk really no 
need, now tO endure

Budget Buildtng removes the last 
objection to bulldlnir your own 
home. Fear that a wife and family 
might have to carry the load alona 
Ib no longer roanonable. Budget 
Building NOW exclualvfly provldee

In, other w o r d g  
Budget Bulldlns au a ^  
anteea your family a 
home. And In addition, 
you gat FH A  monthly 
terma. Planning Barr* 
Ice, 4-8quare Lumber ' 
and other q u t l t t y  
b u t l d l n t  materlala 
whan you  uaa Budget 
Buildtoff.

BU8I9 
W BNDELL— Phone 12 
RUPERT— Piione 124

•llMrt • Tu< XMT 
fS» ThM An. Ho.

Pkont 801 
■ TwinFtlto 

im d m m m m m m

I
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UVESTOCK

1, ‘ s s s T b S n :  

. s a . r i r « s f r £ » s 3 :
fcbowt iU«tyf 

-OauHA. 1JVK8T0CS

e*lrm 300i ttmCf »

SOO! m«rk«t »c-
____  ISO Bicbtr: food to

tfjolM m .t fr  210 ItM. mottl;
tu S ' to ttM i aw to 3«9 ib. butcbm lA M: 2M Iba. up to llibt
UUta'BMUy IT-T9; tew alauihtw pics 
$fM: puklai •<>*■ WJO to **.79: choice

vm  fO«l
bf*f oow* Rbout lover c»<le
c m  atow. aso «nd more lower tbut
f f 8 . » ? S S S ' £ S i 1 i S T e :
tr r  caBBOQ betfen |9.M to laJO: food 
ted bMTen ts  u d  kban: low cutter 
U d evtter eo«« ^ 7 9  to M M; common 
to medium t m S  IS to food
beer eowa •e.TSi bull* •emroe. stMdy: 
TaCin About e te ^ t  medium to food 
mdae t> to ItJO; Miecte up to

It ewea; few ffood sprtof Umbe 
I: •beni Umbe beW ebore 

> medium ewte uniold: few 
sd then  ewee common

IN WHEAT W E
OHIOAOO. April 31 (UPl—Affr«»tt* 

buytiic WM Ucklni today ob the Obl> 
««C0 bowd of trade w d  wbe«t prim  
Adtenoed onlT modermlely.

A UC« eelllof msrement dUilpeted 
the kdrenee end wbe&t (Intibed 
cbu ied  to cent lower. Oon» — 
wSbADted to lio lower ft&d o«i> us< 
otunied to Uo bliher.

rorKwti of ittset tonlfbt la Ki 
U d  the iOUtbwHt »Dd »  food export 
d«m*Bd for V. B. b«rd winter wb««t 
ptDTlded en loeentUe to buy.

Bowtrer, when pront-t«klDg eppeeir> 
4. It w u *11 wbett eould do to r»> 
u la  ebore tbe prerloui cloee.
Around 7.000 tone of U. S. txerd wlo* 

Ua wbeet were reported eold oremltbt 
la tbe United Klnfdom. the b«M iln- 
gle dty’i  builaMi la more tban • we«K.

aino.ffl3SS:1i5Srf.muket etroof 
. . . .  . n  to 940 Ibe.

^ to an Ui. is jo  to
.  Ite. M to ILSO; food 
and bWT7 pMking eowf

. CtfTM 1.900: T«7 utue 
atendr to weak: ablpper 

- _ j « :  obolM etMre atM&t:

a weak

Utc Wedoeeda* oholoe 

u lr___________ j8d ari7»-

j .  I. c u e  Co. ---------:___________ 74
Cbl.. Ull.. 8(. Paul *  Pacino . .  >■
Chryilcr Corp............. ........... ......... W.!,
Coca cola ---------------------- __N o eale*

tbe United Klnfdom. the b«M
„  day’i  builaMi la more tban a i___

Aootber 7.000 tons w u  sold to arecee.
The probable winter yield for Kan- 

W was estimated at 1U.SM.000 busta- 
ele for 19M. or 37,490,000 busb.U freat- 
er tbaa tbe 1 « «  yitld.

Com Jineee foUowed wbeat. There 
wae rery little demand for com 
beary local receipts, estimated at 338 
can. weifbed tbe market.

CAHQ ORAIH
OHICAOO-Wbeat: Mo. 3 red M<;c: 

Ho. 3 red rriic; No. 5 red 7B14o; sample
Com: No. 3 mUed M)’«c: No. 3 mixed 

He to Mt'tc; No. 1 yeUow Wne; No. 3 
yellow S9Ue to eo^ ĉ; No. 3 yellow 
S7Ue to S9<«e: No. 4 yellow S«c to 
87(Jc: Mo. 9 yellow 99o to 87c; No. a 
White eOc: No. 3 whIU 360 to 
•ample 44e to »ac.

OaU: No. 1 white 34c; No.. 3 white 
33« to 33)^e: sample 31o.

Rye; Mo salee.
BarJey; PMd 43o to » a
HalUnf 6So to B«c.
Boybeaos: No salee.
Timotby seed: |3.ft0 to 13.70. 

^^oumr: Bed W* to *39; sweet t»  to

GRAIN TABU
OHtOAQO-Orala rante:
Wheat! Open lllfh  tow Cote

M a y ---------------Elk J9!k **\i MV,
J u ly -------------M  .83 M y,
Sept. ;-----------34 M  33*i
lUy J-----------  JB]i .SBli

Du Pont ds Nemours
EutmsD Kodak .............
nectrio Power A Llfht
aeneral Eleetrlo ,— .....
Oenersl Poods--------------

Johns ManTtilo .

Na>h ReKlDstor ..

:S i: :S!i- .u)k .cau -eau .03U

POTATOES 1
FirrUBE POTATO TRADES 

(QoeteUoaa fnnilibed by 
Bodter. Wecener *  C«.)

■ sa f.s a ss f

itm 'S i ;
track aoi: ________ __________
ISSSl

____ 83S. anirals 7S.
•tocK veatefo auppIlM 
'.“ **** -------- - food.

r N. Y. STOCKS
• — -----------------------------------------

Amerlesn Can---------
American Badlator .

American Tobacco B _
Anaconda Copper--------------- ----
AtcbUoD, TopeW *  BanU Pe MU
Auburn Motore---------salee
Baltimore ft Oblo ___
BendU AvUtloa______

3. 0 . Penney Oo. —  
Venna. B. R- —~ -  
Pure Oil — ... - ... —
Radio Keith Orpheum -  
Beynolds Tobacco B —
Bean Roebuck ------- ------
Shell Union O U ------------
Simmons Oo--------------------
Bocony Vacuum ----------
Southern Paclflo------------
Standard Brands -----------
Standard OU ol (

___ a Carbide ft Carbon .
Unon PaeUlc ................. ..
Un ted Aircraft ...........—
-  ted Corp........- ................

Mectrto Auto Ute ______________
Houston o i l ___—  ■■ ■ ■ .  „
National DlstUlera -------------------- - ISH
North American ATUUoa — ..... ®V«

M I E S  LEAD 
IN SIOCK GAINS

NTW TOBK, April 31 (UP)—UtlllUei 
supplanted atlaUcrn Issues as stock 
market trader* In an irrrfuJarly high
er and gulet «»*lon) today.

Arlatlont continued active, featured 
by Uaitlo, but prices slipped off on

B o s t o n ................................00
New Y o r k ______________ 00

Shoffner and Urpts-; Hubbeil «nd 
Oannln^.

---------  B
B rook ly n ------------------------  300 S —7
PhU adelphlft------------------ 000 0 —o

Pm anell and Chenlnko; Mulcahy, 
KeUehcr and Atwood.

--------- R
C h ic a g o ------------------------  003 000—2
Cinctnnatl ____________  003 000—3

Belief that the admlnls^Uon bad 
relaxed pr^wure on utllltin brought 
buTlot Joto rosny ullUly stocks. This 
belief wu enhanced by tbe PrNldmt’s 
conference with R. P. C. and 8. E. C. 
offteUU yeeterday on a piao to finance 
utility company equipment purchases.

Publlo senrlce of New Jersey gained 
a point. Xlecirlo Power common was 
relatively acure at BTi. up and Its 
7 per cent preferrad touched 31. up 
•2!j. ConeoIMated Bd|son sold at SO'i. 
up 1; American Water Works #?i. up 
1: North American 17*i. up 1, and Pa- 
ctiie O u  U>;, up polnu.

Dow Jones cloalnf stock avarafss: 
Induitrlal, US.40. up OJO: raU 31J3. 
up 0.07; utility H.8J, up OJJ.

S ^ k  sales approximated 000.000 
share* sfauut 190,900 shares ywter- 
day. Curb stock sales were J1»,000 
shares against IH.OOO.

Markets at a Glance
^S t«k* Irregularly higher In qulel 

Bonds blgber and taoderately acUre: 
year *or

Curb stocks blgber.
Foreign exchange higher; frano low-

T od a y ’ s

GAMES

Tamulis and Heath; WhltdlUl 
Pytlok.

Aukcr and York; Dietrich &nd 
Rensa.

PlilladclphlJi-Wasblngton not 
icduled.)

United Airlines . 
White Motors 
Chicago Pneumat

Utah Power and Ufht. 1 
preferred 

Idahd Power

N. T. CUBB BXCBANOB 
American Super T '
Cities Berrlee, co 
Beetrlo Bond ft S -  
Pord Motor Ltd. .

SPECUL WIRE
Ooort««yot 

8adter«Wet«tier *  Company 
Biks Bldî p̂bone m

U S, a u t  
■H» S i  lAUU

, - s a £ F ^ " s «
 ̂pnrdmd, deuara pm U.i

41U cwta «  U&«

»te*  wera un<

------- - pal* Mler. 1 car w jo r ia U  w £ -

niM  mumplu No. 1, Alabama, a ears

^ ■ r ? r r . " A ’ S i a ' ^  

*  BUTTER, EGGS T
CBICAOO 

O K K U qO -ta if Market flrmi w  
^ ipu  MOM cases: fresK graded ftiaU, 
can llci Issa tiuui cars llU ci wtra 
flnU, can U ^c; less than cara llc]
r  S  W ;  a « ‘

itcran pM k ^  e itm  aoc.
Butteri Market ataady; reoaipta iOt,* 

« i  g m  pwndii estra flrsta 34o to 
Uci Mttras asci ftrsts 33Hb to asuoi 
-m nds aoue to aio; s p e ^  MUo M 
a |oi atandardi ittie ieen tn lla ed

MHO to 14«i longhorns 13^0 to 14c.

Fund. Trust, a. ....
Corp. Trust _______
Quar. Inc. ..............

 ̂ Local Markets 

Buylag Pricet

■AN PBANCIICO 
SAW PBANCtSOO-Butter: n  s 

>1 score 39oj M soore 39o; •• s
Oheeeei Wholesale flafai 13(ie; trlnuu

Mlkc; medium n^Co; amaU

tXM A N Q IU S^O u^i'' BitrM atci 
prime JlrsU SS^cj sUndartto»?.

Parlmeot reported’ today that g* 5  
fteneb combing lengths fine TerTUorr

“ »"3

CTIIOAOO-Onloa marke’ t.* ie pound 
O ^ c a  yeUow Danven ll.lo.

•X̂ Mi wbtte waa fi.M.

MINING BTOCK8
____ i«r mu and Sullivan ...No aal<
Mta. Olty Copper___ _____ _____49;
Park'O l» Consolidated ____ 30c-30f ô
Hllm King OoallUon ________ »fl.7S
SunshiDe Mines .................. .... $11,633
Tlauo Standard ____________|4.sj ‘

b H I ed
r O R C . i M I I I S

JEROMK, April 91 (8 p«cla]) — 
Puneml services for O. o .  Pharrli, 
00, will be conduct«d Sunday at 
3:90 p. m. Irom the Christian church 
with R«v. H. E. Harmon ofnclaUng. 
Qravealde rites wm be conducted 
by tha Odd Fellows iod*« and Inter
ment will be dlrect«d by the WUey 
runeral home.

Mr. Pljkrrls died WiMnesday at 
San rem ando, Cntif,, wjicro he had 
gone for his health. He had been a 
resident of Jer îme since .1014 and 
was a reUred farmer. He was born 
In Crawford county. Mo.. Jan. IB. 
18fl#, Mrs. Pharrla preceded her hus
band In death two years ago.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. 
Marvel Werls and Mrs, John Phil
lips and a son, Joe Pharrls of Jer- 
ome and another son. Lloyd Pharrls 
pf AUrdeen. Wash. A sister. Mrs. 
Martha Kendrick, resides In Vir
ginia and there are ID grandchil
dren and three great grandchildren 
survlvtn«.

BW m O MU8IO EXllILABATlNa
S Y D N W  (U.R>—flwlng muilo has 

^  JusUfled before MU eventual 
death. Joyce Barry, IB, attributes 
her winning a SU-mlle cycling 
record to the fact that swing music 
kept her awake and pumplni most 
of th« way.

O F K IW A N IS eE
Twenty-two members o f  the Boise 

Kiwanis club were gueate of the local 
unit this noon during regular lun
cheon meeting held . at the park 
hotel with H. H. Hedstrom, local club 
president, presiding.

The Boise members were here as 
ft good Will gesture toward Twin 
Palls and, during the noon hour, 
presented a part of the program.

Among those present were the 
president o f  the Bolso club. Sam 
^ m o n d ;  Bayard Griffin, secretary; 
Mayor J. d .  Edlefsen, o f  Boise. Leon- 
ard Wood, Boise club member, spoke 
on the “Power o t Jdeaa and Sound 
CltiEenshlp." Alvin Casey. Twin 
^ U s , was in charge o f arrangement 
for today's program.

VloUn Bolo 
^The program was rounded out 

with a violin solo by Melba HOlmes, 
aocompanicd at the piano by Ann 
Peavey. Two vocal solos were given 
by Paul O'Leary, accompanied by 
Harley Smith, o f  the local high 
school teaching staff.

' Other distinguished guesU In- 
c l u M  OUn. anlth . district Ueuten- 
AntJieTemor, Buhl and B. T . Albert
a n  a  member o f the Buhl club.

It'W aa decided that tbe annual 
Jather-son banquet o f  the club 
would be held at the Park hotel in 
Twin I> ll8 on May 6 at 1 p. m.

Invite llDhl. Filer 
Action was also taken in dispatch

ing invitations to Kiwanis members 
at Buhl and Plier to Join with the 
local tmlt in observance of "AH* 
Kiwanis'- night set for June 37.

Wilbur S. Hill was eJrited as the 
second delegate to the International 
convention at Ban Pranclsco In June. 
Mr. Hedstrom Is the other delegate. 
Alternate delegate Is Al Qllbert, 

John Oarrett. of Nordllng Auto 
Parts company, was welcomed as 
a new member.

AyCEE PUNNING
Planning commlttek to compile 

material as a n . aid in adequate 
charting of rccrcatlonal facilities at 
the Junior Chamber's 20-acre tract 
was announced tills afternoon by 
President John B. Robertson.

Chairman is LloneJ T. Campbell. 
OUicr members are Lewis P. Jones, 
John Soden and R. V. Jones,

The committee, through R . V. 
Jones who had been delegated to 
act before the full group was chosen 
already has received replies In re
gard to best long-range layout for 
the 20-acre region adjoining Har
mon park. Tlio WPA recrcatlon de
partment has answered, and sever- 

'  university athletic departments 
expected to reply soon to queries 

sent out by Mr. Jones, who Is bas
ketball and track coach at Twin 
Palls high school.

Topographic map of the 20 acrcs 
will be sent to a number ot uni
versities when completed, to permit 
experts to suggest a development 
program.

Campbell, as chairman of plan
ning. Is automatically a member of 
the projects committee, new central 
group voted this week by Jaycee di
rectors to coordinate all develop
ment of the tract t

TEHEDBENEFIT
d a e u e  control m euurei. Instiga

ted during ttie past three months by 
the staff of the district health unit 
with headquarten in Twin Palls, 
today were termed a successful bene
fit  and were said to have met with 
the approval o f  the public In gen
eral, according to the quarterly re
port completed this afternoon and 
released by Dr. Robert Stump, d i
rector.

Outstanding features of work com
pleted by the.unit during the first 
quarter o f  this year included milk 
sanitation under the direction of 
R . S. Post, sanitarian, and the great 
volume o f Uboratory samples done 
b7  Barrard Luke, bacteriologist.

*  Control Good
Control o f  the various diseases 

was termed good with the possible 
exception o f  mumps which developed 
to near epidemic proportions during 
the period. New cases of mumps 
noted during the period totaled 423 
and centered In Buhl, Filer and 
Murtaugh. The situation at the pres
ent time, however, is believed con
trolled.

During the next threis months in
creased emphasis wlU bo placed on 
Wasserman testing for s>'phUls, the 
report said. The program is under
way at the present time. Emphasis 
wUl also be placed on moterhal and 
child health work, as was the case 
during the first quarter. The crippled 
children's program will be reviewed 
and further stressed.

Pre-School Work '
The pre-school roundup, continued 

work on venereal disease control, 
assistance at the McClusky health 
camp, completion o f  X-ray readings 
in a search for tuberculo.sls. control 
o f  typhoid effects, furtherance of 
public education concerning cancer, 
tuberculosis tmd syphilis will also be 
included In the program for the 
current three-month period.

Highlights o f  the report show that 
2,fi33 immunimtlons were given 
against diphtheria; 2,073 Immuni- 
sationa against smallpox; 432 visits 
were made for  and to tuberculosis 
paUenU; 291 maternal visits were 
made; 2.080 school children Inspec
tions were made and 2,810 office 
nursing visits were completed; 418 
food establishments were inspected; 
111 water samples were talcen; 131 
visits were made to various dairies; 
over 1,500 laboratory spcslmerfs 
were examined.

BOISE. Ida., AprU 21 OJ.PJ— 
Condie, state superintendent o f  pub
lic Instruction, today authorized the 

------ ---------  of »197,9B5J8 from

Survey of Idaho 
. WPA Need Asked

BOISff, April 21 (U-»—O. 0 . Hock
ley. regional director for tha publlo 
works administration In Washing
ton. Citigon and Idaho, today wrote 
Oov. Barailla Clark urging him to  
conduct a survey of possible new 
projoota and the speed with which 
they could be placed under constriK- 
Uon.

“A  review o f the needs of the state 
will be in order, ai well as a pre
liminary study o f  Uie proper method 
o f  financing," he wrote, .

SIX D I » T S  IN 
O H Y C O N M
Six o f  the eight districts o f  Idaho 

will be . represented at the state 
American Legion oratorical contest 
to  be staged Friday a l 8 p. m. at 
the Kimberly high school, It was an
nounced today;

Paul Leighton, Twin Falls, winner 
of the dlsulct contest held recently, 
is to be fifth district representative. 
Chairman J. D. Price of the Ameri
canisation committee of the de
partment of Idaho American Legion 
will preside.

■nie Kimberly high school band 
will provide music.

TIgero TertlUier for lawna and 
ahrabbery. also garden fertiliser. Ph. 
U 1 Twin Falls Feed *  Ice Co. -adv.

the public school Income fund to 
the various counties of Idaho.

Apportionments Included: .
Canyon. *14,168,30: Clearwater, 

>3,789,67: Kootenai, »10J40J0; La
tah. fS>J84.6a: Nez Perce. 14.320.45; 
Twin-Palls. $12,789,42.

The apportionment was one o f
four for fiscal year.

USED MACHINERY
New Idea Hay Loader 
Intemational Spresder 
John Deere Spreader 
Hay Bailer
A. O. Track Type Tractor 
Case Two-Way Horse Plow 
Case Beet and Dean Cultlva- 

toi^
Case lO-ft. Dump Rake 
Mo.-Deering Oil Dnth Mower 
Rumley Do-All Tractor 
Beet. Bean and Spud Cultiva

tor

No. 9 BlrdieU Clover Huller

Williams Tractor Co.

l i i mi i r  ll(| lr iiii|

^  . n =  sr , f r  i  jT iB /- 
S J S e g l

//.V i/iil T in  1 1 1 ' h i i K i '

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF SnEKIFTD SALE

in  the District Court o f the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrlct of Uie State of 
Idaho, in and for Twin Falls 
County.

Tri-State Lumber Company, a cor
poration, Plaintiff,

B. J. Day, defendant.
Under and by virtue of an execu

tion, issued out of (he above entitled 
Court in the above entitled action, on 
the flth day of April. 1BS8, uiwii a 
Judgment rendered and entered In 
said action, on the 17th dny of 
April. 1930, In favor o f  aald plalntut 
and against said defendant fnr the 
•urn of 9U14.&B a n d  c o s t s ,  
amounttni to the sum ot |99,fl0, u[Hin 
which there ii  now due the sum of 
•Us0,10. together wltli Interest there
on at the raU o f  tlx  per cent iwr 
annum from April 17, loso. 1 Jmve 
thla day, levied upon the following 
deacrit>^ real property, lying, sit- 
uate and being In Twin Falls Coun
ty. State of Idalio, belonging to 
aald defendant. R. J. D>y. to wU: 

The Southeast QuarUr of the 
Northeast quarter o f  Section f it- 
t«eo. Ttiwnshlp. eleven fioutti. 
Range twenty East ot Uie lUihe 
Meridian; togeUier wlUi all and 
alngxUar the tenements, hered- 
Itamenli, water rights and ap
purtenances tliereunto beloitK- 
uig or in any wise appertaining, 
Notke is hereby given that, uii li.. 

» t h  day of April, IBM. at the hour 
Of ten o'clock ». m., on aakl day, 
ftt the front door of the Cotmty Court 
Houae. In the Oily o f  Twin l^ iu . 
Twin PHU County, BUU o( idaiio, 
J wUl, In obedience to ^><1 M rcu- 
tu n , aelt all of Uie above described 
m l  property, or so much thereof 
M  iM ll be neoMury, to eaiufy 
la id  Judgment, with rnterut Uterron, 
M  u o n ^ d .  and espeiuea ot sale, 
t o  thffhUtwet bidder, for cash, law
ful m W  of the United flutes ot 
Amerlea.

Dated UiU flth day ot April, 103B.
B. F. PRATEIt.

Oheritf ot Twin Falla 
Oounty, State ot Idaho. 

Pub. Time*. Apr. 7,14, 9). 3«.

we’ve cut the price o f 
these April

U S E D  CAR
HouseclcaoJng Specials. 
Here’fl a sample o f  the
savings you can make 
j£  you trade N O W l

L ook a t  these Bargains 

Step lip to the V-8 Class
'Sd V-a Deluxe T u d or .......... I3&0
'30 v-8 Deluxe Tudor Sedan «43Q 
'38 v-8 Deluxe Fordor 

Sedan
'37 V-8 00 Tudor S ed a n ------$40&
'37 V-8 60 Fordor T o u r ------W79
■37 V-8 80 Tudor Sedan — 1938
'34 V-8 Tudor S ed an ---------- •278
•34 V-8 Fordor Sedan _.$30B
•33 Chevrolet Ooupe ---------- »280
'38 Chevrolet Bport Sedan _  1378 
’81 Chevrolet Ooupe _-._...|lT B
'30 Chevrolet Ooupe .............•IDO
'31 Ford Deluxe Hoadster -..IIBO
•sa Cliryaler Sedan --------»..|228
'34 Hudson Coupe _____ .—.4329
'aa Dodge Deluxe Coupe 8498 

TRUCKH TA U 0R 8 TRUOKH
•38 Chevrolet 187 D.W, -------M28
'38 Chevrolet 187 D.W----------W O
•34 Chevrolet T ru ck ..............

. '38 V-8 Truck, 167, New Motor.
Extra Oood Rubber - .....Won

'38 V-B Truck 1 8 7 --------------M»B
•38 V-8

*..»428'37 V-8 Pickup

Many other«» AH Makca, 
All Modetc, All Banmina

UNION 
Motor Co*

y<mr TORDJIwler

TOMW, XfM n , in s

J o n m a lis m  G r o a p  
B a n q u e t  A p r i l  29

rtndenu wiu be held April 3S In tha 
borne ecoDomlca room at the high 
scbool with tha dinner aerved by 
home econcotcg etudenta tmder the 

of Miss Juanita Sutcllff.
W U l a_  all dccorations and 

miming to Jounalistlc style, the af
fair promfses to be highly M f^npri- 
ate for the students.

Jean Harvey is general chairman 
'or the event and will be assisted 
by a group pf committees. Those 
working on the menu are Mary B. 
Wright. Dorothy Strain, and Harrr 
Smith; programs. Jean Jones, Bert 
Sweet, Oene White. Merle Orchard, 
and Virginia Ann Chase; decora^ 
tlons. Harley Barnhart, Jearme Rob
inson. Jean McOavln, John Bmith, 
and BUI Peters.

DEAIH 
N O R IH IE  MAN

WUllam West, 68. resident of 
Jerome for the past 30 years, died 
there today at 4:25 a. m. after be ln r  
111 for a number of months. Be was

retired surveyor.
B om  Aug, 17, 1869, he belonged to 

the Elks lodge at Pocatello and Is 
survived by a brother, Sherman 
West, Monterey, Minn.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body rests at the White mortuary.

Graveside Services 
Held fo r  M. Stork

Funeral services were held tiUs 
morning at the Filer cemetery for 
Michael Stork, at the graveside. Rev. 
L. Jack Fix, pastor o f  the United 
Brethren church, officiated.

Interment was by the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

Mr. Stork, a native o f  Holland, 
died Tuesday at the hospital.

HOG POOL LOADS
Loading of hogs for the semi

monthly pool of tiie Twin Palls 
County Llvc.<itock Mnrketlng associ
ation was underway at Buhl today. 
The h083 will be loaded at the Twin 
Falls stockyards Friday, and ship
ment will go out Friday afternoon. ’

eROUPAmiMIGES 4 
LOCALKItllMS

Natknal MugSo WMk lg te.be ob< 
aerved lo  Twin Falla from Kay 1 t«
May 8 by .a  series o f  concerta gpon«- 
sored by the newly-organlied local 
chapter o f  tbe Natlooal AderatlOD 
o f  Music clubs.

The prosram will open by a  ven>er 
service to be broadcast on Stpday 
evening and on Monday there will 
be a program by out-of-town talent 
with performers coming from Buhl, 
Filer, Hollister and Kimberly and 
probably from Hansen and Mur
taugh.

Numbers by an advanced student 
or by a group o f  student4 wlU be 
presented by each local music In
structor on Tuesday. Piano, violin 
and vocal numbers will be heard. 
Adult musicians o f  Twin Falls have 
arranged a concert for Wednesday 
evening.

Schools will also participate ! 
the objervance of the week b 
sentlns Individual programs s 
Friday afternoon or evening 
dents are to give a public concert 
under the direction o f  Loyd Thomp
son and Harley B. Smith.

'alls have 
'ednesday «

:lpat« Id f  
I by pre- i  
IS and on M 
ling stu- .1̂

Nazarene Evangelist 
Presents Message

Rev. Ray Davis, who is conduct
ing revival services at the Chiucb 
o f  the Nazarene spoke last evening 
on 'T h e  Message of the Cross" and 
Prof. James L. Colson, song evan
gelist. lang "Elijah's Prayer" and 
“ Ooodby Old World.”

Mrs. Oscar Christian, Twin Palls, 
and Mrs. Rachel Olvens, Kimberly, 
led In prayer. The church orchestra 
furnished music.

T he services are held nightly ex
cept Saturday. Two services are 
conducted on Sunday at 1 p. m. 
and 8 p. m.

W a t e r  F I L L
AND F R A 7 I E R
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

( a W 7 t t l S S 3 S n U ^ ^

Banl'Flat—the famous washable Interior paint— 
per g a l lo n ---------------------------------- --------- ------------

Use First Quality Benjamin Moore Paint 
This Year

$ M 5
Per quart --------------- ----------- :--------- ^ O c
D u la m cl-«  wonderful Interior enamel with soft 6 9  ' 
eggshell finish. Per gallon .....— ...........................-  9 3 * 9 9

Per ijuart--- -------------------------$1.00
mterior OloB* Enamel—the best Interior enamel you 
can buy. High gloss. Per ga llon ....... ................... .....

par ,u .r .  . i : .................................... - ................................$1*00
Muresco—the world's most popular wall and celling finish. «
18 tints. Brushes loaned free. Per p ou n d .... ......................... *

t

FENCING

American fence la 
to give three way protection 
agalrut rust. There'a a style for 
every use.
Round top, looped ornamental 
fence—38 Inches high— *
per ft. .......... .............. 1 4 ®
e ft. n r '  style steel posU, with 
clnmpa, 
each ..............

Walk O a te s -  
omnmentnl ..... ....

4 9 c
5 » c

$ 3 . 7 5

GARDEN HOSE

Exposure to the weallitr has 
little effect on U.B, garden hose. 
Ha guaranteed.

U. B. Premium lawn hose, "three 
ply."
2S ft. lengtlis,
com plete........
8p ft. lengUis. ^ 2  i B A
complete ................
Any length—cut from
reel—per ft...........................  / V

$ 1 . 9 5

GARDEN TOOLS
Grow a Cnrden. Use 
your Bpnre time to 
r«Al Advantage Ihls 
year. U'b easy when 
you have the proper 
tools. Here are some 
Rood ones.

a -i)ioco  g a r d e n  boIb— l io e , sh o v e l, 
rnk o  .................................... ..................

hnndlo shovels..
I'Orito sprinkler cans
HrnHrt hoHO nozzles .........................
Twin lawn B|iriiiklers....................
Honvy lawn rakes— extra wide .. 1 .1 8
Kxlra (|u<ility garden h o e s ...............
Gurdon trowels— two sha^ s ........... 1 #
Woo<l hurnern— the famous Ilaiick “Flame Gun." EHi'
ciont, economical, ...................... . ^  ^  A  A
Now iirlcfid .......... .............................. . ^

K R E N G E L ’ S
HARDWAEE

TWIN P AILS, IDAHO
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ASTOUNDING DOIXAR 

ITEMS IN OUR

ECONOMY
BASEMENT

H«iT7 Doobk Thread

Turkish

Si» ;2 i’’x89’V'

8 f o r

One Gronp Wonen’g

Dress
Shoes

Streps end 

- tie*. 

Reff. 11.98 I
-

; ;  B o ik r is

la 'iiM . |
. *P|
l l ia s - 'v u n w .

Hen’a Blue Dmlm

Bib

High bftdb 
WftUt m m  S8, 
' 40, •41 

Reff. 69c

2 f o r . . . .
I W j r O i ^  C W M r»-.

^ « h b e s  ,

BIm  2 to K. 
Baf.tTSe uid 

98c

2for....

Boin’ BnialudWMl

Sweaters

I
AiBorted coN

Feneybeck.

Sixes 8 to 16. H  
R«ff. 11.49

Assorted col
ors. Full sip- 

per front. 
Fancy beck. 

Sixes 8 to 16. 
Reg. 11.49

Oat Group Udlee’

Rayon
Dresses

Bright Phid

Sheet
Blankets

$1

It’s been a long time since the Idaho Dept. Store has offered its 
Dollar Days. Now, to affect a drastic after-Easter clean-up and 
to be ready fo r  the big  shipments o f  Summer merchandise that 
are on the way we ate offering two store-wide Dollars Days. They 
mean real savings to you. There are no “ trick”  prices offered. 
Every item listed fo r  this whole —  Store Event is a legitimate, 
way-under-the-market value. Study this ad very carefully. Pick 
out the items you need and check them. Get the regular prices 
on these items by comparing anywhere in Twin Falls. Then you 
can see what you will actually save.

SPRING FABRICS
J i  Yds..............

Regular 79c and 
98c values.

Dollar Days

2 Yds................
DTT Ooodi DepL

1
DRAPERY’
DAMASK

$  j [ ^ O d  y a r d

Regular values $1.49 and ' 
| 1 .9 8 ^ i 60" wide.

Oiy Oflodi Dept.

SILK 
SASHES

2 fpr $2̂ 00
Regular 98c Values 
Only a few o f these.

Drr Ooodi Dept.

PRINTED RAYONS
Regular 69c yd; All new 
Spring patterns. Guaran
teed fast colors.2 yds. 00

Drj Choit Dept.

BATH ROOM SETS

Bath mat and scat cover sets 
Regular $1.49 value.

Dry Oooda Dept.

Bnuai uaort 
meat of (peclAl 
Mo T|iuefl. 
AHortea oolori 
Mid atylea.

CURTAINS 

2  pair
Di7  Qoeda Dept.

Snow White 
Prints

5yds.$][00
All new fabrics. Pongee or 
sheer batiste. Regular 2Bc 
yd.

Di7 Goods Dept.

WOOL COATING
All no.w npring coatings. Regular 
values to $2.49 yd. 64”  lOOVo 
wool, including white. Yd..........  «)

Di7 QoMt Dtpi 1

Specially Selected 
Items From Our

Grocery
Department

One Lb. Can 
Johnson’s W ax - 

FLOOR POLISH

One J o h n s o n '

T r i a n g l e  Dust 

Mop all for...

Chase and 
Sanborn’s Dated 
COFFEE

1 Pound 
Package

4for,....1
Fancy Quality Red 

Sockeye
SALMON

1 Pound 
Tall Can

4 for.....1
Fancy Quality 

Blue Rose
RICE

Quality

20lbs....
Fort Howard 

TOiLET PAPER
Soft white paper, 
650 sheets to the 

roll.

15 Rolls..1
All Tall Cans 

MILK

16 Cans..1
Dollar Day

86 Pair Ladies’ 
Dress 

PUMPS AND TIES
Whites, Greys, Blues and 

Blacks
(lO At

$1.00
PAIR V

Short loU ftnd broken bIim rrom 
our rtiulkr itock. BljrlM good 
but ilie* not compiete. Vftluea 
to $4M.

Items In The Main
27 P A IR  MEN’S

DRESS OXFORDS
Go at $1.00 Pair

One Larfte Groun 
Children’s 

, PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

Hen la k ohftnu to 
ban tone throuih our itock— 

.«n4 picked out M  thort loU to 
nukf thU troup. White, tmoked 
tlk. pfttmu, mwvir itjrlM 
•tn refular up to D M . All

$1.00

Flopr Shoe Dept.
?1.00 A  PAIR OFF 

For Dollar Days

24 PAIR MEN’S 
HIGH GRADE

Work Shoes

$itbo
PAIR

You must Ihs here early. 
Short lots from our reg
ular stock.

We win kltow $1.00 ft pair o if 
on any Bhoe In the houM that 
rclalls at 10.00 or over.

ThU Means $1.00 a Pair 
Off On 

All Dr. I ^ k e  Shota 
All reacock Shoes 

All Foot Delight Shoes 
All Klonihelm Shoes 

DON'T PASS UP THIS 
SAVING

64 Pair Ladies’ 
SPORT OXFORDS 

And HI Boys

$1.00
PAIR

Orey aiie<1ca, gny calf, few black 
and brown auedea. few whit# 
nport nifordfl. Values up to 
BIww not complete.

OUR BIG STORE
for

M EN
O ffers Dollar Items That Are' 

Bound to Find Favor!

BOYS’ WASH PANTS
(LONGIES)

2 Pair
Small boys light weight cotton 
fabrics. Also blue and tan wtalp> 
cord, pfirt o f  thia lot tuis bib front, 
part regular styles. A g n ’2 to 8.

For $1.00

Men’s All W ool
BLUE MELTON JACKETS
20 only. Men’s 32 or. all wool Melton jack
et, full dpper front, original price was 
$2.98, marked down-to $2.49, only sizes 
44 and 46 ...................................... ............... 1

. M e n ’s
ROCKFORD SOX

Men’s blue and grey mixture, 
genuine RocUord work box , 

regular 10 c quality ..............12pr.

Boys’ “ Mickey Mouse”
SWEAT SHIRTS

20 only boys’  "M dtey Mouse' 
sweat shirts. Whites only 
sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12. RegularIr 3 for

Men’s Silk and W ool
■ UNION SUITS

28 only men’s sHk and wool union suits. 
S3 1 /8%  wool, long sleeve, ankle len^h. 
4.86, 22.38, 1-42, 1-46 —  regular $2.98

1.. 1

1
1

Men’s Liteweigrht A ll W ool
ZIPPER BL AZERS

17 only light weight all wool fancy plaid 

blazer jackcts. Brown or grey plaid. Sizes 

42 to 46 only. Regular $2.08 quality .... .. 1
Young Men’s Fancy
ANKLET SOX

200 pair young men’s fancy "Qar- 
lor Top”  anklet sox, regular 25c 
qviftlity ................................. .

5pr.$1
Boys’ Light Tan Check

CORDUROY TROUSERS
34 only boys' fine fancy tan chock cordu- 
roy trousers. Ages B to 11. This was 
bought from Kaynee at a close-out price to 
sell $1.'80. Will clean up lot for, pair.......... 1

The items liilî d on this page are just a few of the several himdi'ed fi|ie dollar day î ems of- 
fered throughout the store Friday and Saturday.


